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J. T. Porter To 
Open New Gulf 
Service Station
One of the most modern servic" , 

stations in Morton will be op<>n ‘ 
ed to the public on Tuesday, July of the most up tu date cafes In 
1, J. T. Porter, owner, announced *tiis area. Baker's Steak House, 
Tuesday. located in the newly constructed

Th* Porter building on the southeast
The new station located on th» j  corner of the square, w ill observe 

southeast corner of the square t» ’ !•’» formal opening on Tu*-sday 
constructed of concrete tile pain t i-luly 1. E R. tJiggsi Baker, pro- 
ed white, with the entire front of pnetor. announced this week, 
plate gla.ss. Drive In frontage i Visitors are invited
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Tax Maintenance Election Saturday Carried by 274 Votes; 488 Votes Cast
Formal Opening of Jiggs Bakers New 
Steak House To Be Held July 1st.
Introducing what is termed on^

covers approximately 60 feet 
The interior is finished In two 

shades of grivn with attractive 
display shelves and counter* In 
white Fluorescent fixtures furn
ish light
C. L. Taylor designed the build
ing and local men did the con
struction work.

Porter will he a-ilsted at the 
station by Bill .McDaniel. The 

_  station w ill open at 6 30 a. m.
the a ir TTresut*f «  P m.

each day except bunday.

tk mighty plan* lay
" wastelands of Arizona 

tpMnee*̂  blazed their trails 
dinger and privation.

1 now to a relief map of 
J itrriui Slow moving wa- 

[awdfd hclf a year tc make 
> which the great silver ; 

I cooipletc in six hours. The 
fr r i built little fires on i 
tbesas to cook their simple 
B̂elow the plane Is the Rio 

a ragged ribbon of sllv- | 
'J hot food IS served the fly- | 
rivflers .V baby coos In Its ' 
frt irm  ̂ and the father in | 
F ' will waiting for their 
P*1 at dawn. j

world contains mors
ping monuments. Inscribed

Gulf products will be carried 
including Good Gulf Gasoline, 
Oil. Tires and Tubes Porter star- 
»*s that he will also have on 
band a miscellaneous a.s.sortmeiit 
of automobile accevsoricn: 
Westlnghoust' Appliances.

Porter has b«-en in Morton 
about one and one half years, 
following his discharge from the 
.Army Air c'orps. He vxas in th" 
servuv three years and saw duty 
in Italy. France and Germany.

He Is a native of Alvin. Texas, 
and a graduate of the Bellvill" 
High School at Bellville. Texas 
His wife is the former Marion 
Taylor, they have one child, a 
son, Jimmy, aged five years.

Before his army service Porf<'r 
was employed as an oil field 
worker In Texas and Louisiana.

Mr Porter and his assistant 
invite the public to make the 
Gulf Station headquarters for 
gas and oil needs and tire re- 

I P*lrs

by Bakixr 
to view the newest of Morton’s 
cafes Refreshments of coffee and

tainment of guests.
Baker, w h o  recently move<J 

hack to Morton from Hot Springs, 
New Mexico, where he owned 
and operated a tourist court, was 
formerly located in Morton fo l
lowing discharge from the army- 
air corps in 1946 He operated the 
Coffee Shop for some months be
fore moving to Levelland where 
he brought the Club Cafe, later 

I building the Derrick Cafe,
sweet rolls will be awaiting all j  The Steak House will feature
those w ho attend on opening dav, 
Tuesday, July 1.

Featured in the new cafe are 
all new fixtures with a curved 
counter of knotty pine arranged 
to accomodate 12 guests, five 
booths will provide additional 
seating space for guests.

Kitchen spact' in the Steak 
House Is enclosed In a ranch 
type room partioned with knotty 
pine and shingled roof.

Ibmplimenting the knotty pine 
fixtures are walls finished In two 
.shades of soft green. Workmen 
were busy this w»*ek putting the 
finishing touches on the Interior, 

and ! ,\ modern automatic n>cord play- 
jer has been installed for enter-

fine steaks, and w ill also carry a 
complete menu to satisfy th“  
most fastidious taste. The Cafe 
will be open from 5 a. m. until 
11:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, nee Col
leen Morgan, have a 16 months 
old daughter, Donna Ann. They 
live In the Baker apartments, one 
block west of the square.

Gail Broughton's 
Band To Play For 
July 4th Dance
Gail Broughton, violinist and 

director of the dance orchestra, 
"Pals of the West" will make 
their Initial appearance at th-« 
Dixie Club on the night of July 
i  when T  R Johnson, owner of 

more Inspiring words, but [the club introduces the popular
is beauty and a quality of 

in th e  simple ston-' 
f  no more than: "He 

diligently and loved his

Band to

when the remnants
- lety spread their ragged 
on fhp pampas of Utonia 

I Pfonahle that a select few 
’hat education Includ- 

, ,''ty to forget much that
Pteviously learned.

pin- r.s often produces
kr«Ki .!* *he hour when 
r  i>ip desires are cultivated 
P serene labor and the fields 

watered with tears 
jPparent hopelessness.

righfeout people oro sol-
unnappy, when tribulations 

IhJrf hearts they are
ireav "  sufficient strength

“ effort"’®̂ ’

West Texas Stringed 
Dixie Club guests.

The all string band features 
Evelyn Broughton and Tex Har- 
kev on vocals Miss Broughton is 
also a pianist and Harkey plays 
the electric guitar. Other 
hers of the band are Tom K il
lian. Bass Violin and Truman 
Broughton, guitar,

"Pals of the West" play on a l
ternate Saturday nights ^
merlcan Legion danew  In Tatum 

its and Lovington, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Broughton and 

two children moved to j "
February from L^mwa^. Texas, 
where Broughton and his band

t^idly

I'bg

I horn of man's aaciont
^._ ’’*’ ^P*tilonshlp suffici- 
 ̂ atllp to Ignore his re- 

without allowing 
nr ® confused In

his pathetic virtues.

P** topeka. I can.

a . Allee
- recent

the Leo Cunningham 
Caiir enroute to San

lor, ‘ ..’’ ’ ’’ •a, on an extended 
s fehrl!!*’ ’ ^®"®wing Mr. Al-
iinr̂ Tka"*
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Harve Andrews 
pi '̂iav services last
|b»r of u Mrs Burns

had played for dances 
by disabled veterans 
tlon hall and the Lamesa Coun
try Club. ,

The band, organized 
years ago, has played for ’ he
Brownfield Rodeo
Annual Rodeo for five consecu
tlve years.

T h ,y 'h . . ,  T « ‘
occassions for ’ he rjeel 
square dance club In ^   ̂
as well as the ^untry ^•’’ 5 
other clubs at Odessa. Texas.

moving *“p,aJ.S°5ratis

at Veterans 
of the American 
VFW

Cotton Growers 
To Get Pooled 
Cotton Proceeds
Cotton growers who did not re

deem their 1943-crop cotton un
der loan have more than $6 m il
lion coming to them, CCC will 
begin immediately a pro rau 
distribution of the money, which 
represents proceeds from sale of 
the pooled cotton.

After that, distribution of th * 
proceeds from the 1944 and 1945 
crop pools will begin. Earlier this 
year, payments of more than $3 
million from the 1941-crop an-1 i 
nearly $2 million from the 1942- 
rrop pools were distributed | 
173,215 and 680.011 producers, re- | 
spectlvely.

Since 1938, the cotton loan pro , 
grams have provided for the | 
pooling of unredeem ed loan 
stocks when the loan period ex
pired. Stocks were placed In a 
pool to be sold by CCC at not less 
than parity prices, as required by 
law. Any proceeds above costs to 
the Corporation are prorated a 
mong producers whose unre. 
deemed cotton was placed in the 
pools. Costs include all advances 
under the loans plus storage, In
terest and handling.

Morton Boy Scouts 
Meeting Held 
Monday Night
Morton Boy fxcouts met on 

Monday night, June 23 with ten 
members and Scout Master R, T. 
Tarver, Jr., present.

All members of the Scout troop 
are urged by Tarver to be pre
sent for a scout meeting to he 
held at 8 p. m. on Monday night, 
June 30 at Veterans Hall.

Plans for the scouts for th** 
immediate future Include a wein- 
er roast; father and son l>anquet 
and later in the season a summer 
camping trip.

Slcouts present for the meeting 
Monday night were: Burl Deav- 
ers. Darrell Bowman. Lonnie A l
lsup. Waymon and Worth Mar
shall. Jimmie Robertson. Claren
ce Moore, Lee and Weldon Queen 
and Bunkv Hargrove.

Jimmie Robertson, Reporter.

Voters from the five voting 
precincts of Cochran county pol
led a total of 488 votes In last 
Saturday's election on a Cochran 
County School maintenance tax.

381 votes were cast for the pro
position while 107 voted agaitut 
the new tax measure.
'  Broken down into precincts the 
votes were as follows; at Morton. 
296 for the tax as to 12 against 
the tax; Lehman voted 11 for and 
five against the tax; while at 
Neely Ward, 52 were for the tax 
and nine against.

Whiteface precinct, which haa 
one of the finest school systems 
in the state, voted 72 against the 
tax, 15 were in favor of the twen
ty cent per $100.00 new tax 
raise; Bledsoe voted seven in 
favor of the tax and nine against.

According to Morton School 
Board Directors one of the first 
things that w ill be done with the 
new tax revenue on the Mortoi 
public schools w ill be new roofs 
and a heating system. Last year 
during the unusually cold weath
er children were dismissed from 
school because of inadequate 
heating facilities.

County Briefs
Sam Kelly, local farmer, fin 

ished pla n t i n g the Cochran 
County Airport with Sudan and 
Maize on Monday of this week.

County officials, according to 
Judge Glenn Thompson are using 
the Sudan and Maize as a cover 
crop to prevent soil erosion and 
plan later to plant the field in 
permanent g ra ss ._______________

Annual Youth 
Night Held At 
Legion Meeting
The five boys and two girls 

who attended Boys and Girls 
State at Austin recently furnish
ed the program for the American 
Legion Thursday night, June 19 
at Veterans Hall. This was the 
Annual Youth Night for the Le
gion.

The girls who reported on their 
trip were Brookle Coleman and 
Elaine Pugh. The boys were Jim
mie Willis. Jug Hill, Raymond 
Lewis, Jack Sutton and L. M. 
Monroe.

The sponsors for these trips 
were: Brookie Coleman, Ameri
can Legion AuxUiary and Morton 
Study Club; Elaine Pugh, Morton 
Chamber of Commerce; Jimmio 
Willis, American Legion; Jug 
Hill and Raymond Lewis, 4 H 
Club and F. O. Masten; Jack 
Sutton, Morton Chamber of Com
merce: L. M. Monroe, Morton 
Lions Club.

Allsup Chevrolet 
To Display New 
Vehicles June 28
The new Advance-Design line 

of ChevTolet trucks and commer
cial cars w ill be shown to the 
public June 28 in Morton it was 
announced today by Roy Allsup.

“ A ll over the nation on that 
date. ChevTolet dealers w ill be 
exhibiting the new trucks,”  A l
lsup said. "Wb are having a spec
ial showing in Morton and cor
dially invite truck owners, fleet 
operators and others Interested 
in trucks to visit our showrooms.”

Advance information on the 
trucks. Allsup said, indicates that 
the line w ill be the most com
prehensive in t h e  history of 
Chevrolet and w ill feature driver 
comforts and conveniences not 
heretofore availab 1 e In motor 
trucks.

“ For the first time in the his
tory of the automotive Industry, 
a truck has been designed which 
has as a basic concept the com
fort and safety of the driver,” 
AIIsup said. "W e predict that thj 
result w ill have the complete en
dorsement of truck owners and 
drivers.”

Re-styied and precision-engine- 
ered, the Advance-Design line of 
trucks. Allsup declared, provides 
an efficient, dependable, safe and 
low-cost u n i t  for practically 
every type of hauling and trans
portation requirement.

The display at t h e  Allsup 
Chevrolet Co. w ill open at 9 a 
m. and close at 5 p. m. daily. 
Trained truck men w ill be on 
hand to explain the features of 
the vehicles.

Gowdy Ranch 
A w ar^  George 
Keith Angus Calf
“ Hank" Gowdy. owner of a fine 

herd of Angus cattle at Arch, 
New Mexico, has awarded an 
Angus c a l f  to George Keith, 
Cochran County 4 H Club boy. 
and son of G. C. Keith.

Mr. Gowdy is a breeder of re
gistered Angus cattle, and he al 
so has a good herd of grade 
Angus. He has one of the best 
herds in the part of the country.

The Gowdy registered cattle is 
an old established and well bred 
line of Angus. Mrs. Lucille Gow
dy of Jacksboro has deveiope<l 
them by years of careful breed 
Ing and selection. People who 
have attended the Cochran Coun
ty Fat Stock Show during th" 
last three years or either of those 
years have been attracted by the 
.Angus calves fed by Charles 
Farmer.

A ll these calves were purchas
ed from the Gowdy herd as w-ell 
as those fed by Raymond and 
Freddie Lewis and Gene W il
liamson. TTiese calx’es have ail 
fed exceptionally well, and all 
of them have been outstanding 

Mr. Gowdy awarded an Angus 
calf to Charles Farmer In 1945.

George was awarded this calf 
by Mr. Gowdy because of hts sue- 
f ^ s  as a 4-H feeder and on hi* 
feeding record. George has been 
feeding 4-H cafves for the past 
seven years and has done a good 
Job each year. He won a calf 'n 
1943 awarded by t h e  Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce and show, 
ed it at the Dallas Fair In 1946.

Magazine Racketeer Gets Term In Pen

FROM AMARILLO
Glen McDaniel, son of Mr and 

Mrs. E. P. McDaniel, visited over 
the wee k • e n d from Barber's 
School of Amarillo where he la a 
barber student.

Since
Broughton’s P‘X "  b^nefU
St Veterans Hall

MISS MANLEY 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Miss Mabel Ann Manley. 
ran County Home

to Mortonof Tennessee,
She w i l l  return 

about July 8th.

Funeral Services 
Held For Infant
Funeral services were conduct

ed Wednesday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church for the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Proctor.

The baby was born dead at a 
Levelland hospital on Tuesday, 
lune 24.

Interment at Morton Cemetery 
under the direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

MR. and MRS. C. M McMAS- 
m RS and MR. and MRS. ARLEE 
BARNARD ‘are vacationing fn 
California.

DORIS McMASTERS is visiting 
friends and relatives in Peters
burg. Texas.

According to reports received [Call Corporation.
in Morton from the McCall Cor- McCall Corporation has offered
poration of New York, W illiam

_  . . .  . „  ’ , ers of McCall Magazine and th.
V. Trowbridge of Dayton, Ohio, 
was arrested in Miami, Florida, 
April 7, 1947; indicted at Dayton, 
Ohio, May 15; and sentenced on 
June 9 after a plea of guilty in 
the Federal District Court at Day. 
ton on May 23, to serve one year 
and one day on each of three 
counts in two indictments, in the 
custody of the Attorney General.

Complaints from Morton were 
registered through local authori
ties with the FBI and Postal 
authorities after church women 
in the community had a.ssisted J. 
T. Whitehead in soliciting maga
zine subscriptions on a commis
sion basis. Whitehead apparently 
was an agent for and sent sub
scription orders to Trowbridge. 
Trowbridge kept the money and 
never reported the orders, aecord- 
ing to Clifton Krau s z , Local 
Agents Department for the Mc-

Magazine and the 
Redbook. It is necessar>' to wri'e 
to Krausz at 230 Park Ave., New 
York 17, N. Y. giving the amount 
paid and for what length of time. 
Krausz requested that receipts 
given by Whitehead be sent to 
him at the N. Y. address.

Annual Levelland 
Rodeo Scheduled 
For July 3-4-5

All the color and thrills of cow
hand versus fierce, untamed ani
mals w ill be witnessed bx the 
thousands expected to throng 
Levelland when it’s Annual Ro
deo Is presented in four perform
ances, July 3, 4, and 5. Special 
acts and ladies’ sponsor contests 
w ill round out the program’ In 
the West’s wildest show.

An outstanding feature this 
year will be the acts of Cecil 
Cornish, of Waukomis. Okla., and 
his Golden Eagle Roman jump 
ing team, his educated car-Jump- 
Ing Brahma bull, and h i g h  
school horse and trick riding ex 
hibition Those who have seen 
the performance aver that it >s 
one of the very best.

Texas’ largest arena w ill be the 
scene of three night and one a f
ternoon jx*rformances. The after 
noon event w ill be staged Friday. 
J u l y  Fourth, proceeded by a 
mammoth pa r a d e containing 
bands and the Rodeo Queen.

The wild stock of Famous Beu- 
tler Brothers of Elk City, Okla., 

[w ill test the skill, stamina anJ 
dareing of cowboys in their com
petition for prize money. Polnls 
earned in the Levelland show 
w ill count In the RCA national 
standings.

Chuck wagon feeds, open to all 
comers, w ill be served at noon 
and at dinner on the Fourth.

Events on the program include 
wild cow milking, saddle bronc 
riding, calf roping, bulldogging, 
and ladies’ Junior and senior 
sponsor contests.

Voters To Decide 
Sell Or Lease 01 
County Hospital
The impending election to de

cide whether or not the Commis
sioner’s Court sell or lease the 
new Cochran County Hospital is 
drawing fire from many different 
sources as election date, July 5. 
draws near.

Bonas for the construction of a 
county hospital were voted In 
Cochran county in 1945. The May 
31, 1945, issue of the Morton T ri
bune carried a report from a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
held on the previous Friday at 
which time the hospital situation 
was aired.

According to t h e  report 30 
members were present for the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting; 
P B Ramhy was peesident at the 
time. In the report Ramby was 
quoted as saying. "The success of 
the proposed county hospital w l’ l 
depend upon the management 
and the doctor." T. L. McAlister 
had this to say, "W e have two 
issues at stake. We should have 
either a county hospital or a co
operative hospital. Unless we 
hi > something in the way of 
fa(...;ties to offer, no good doctor 
will want to come here.”

John L McGee said he believ
ed 98 per cent of the American 
Legion members favored t h e  
county owned hospital. W llla r l 
Cox said, “ I’m for a hospital As 
long as we have started on this 
county hospital proposition. I’m 
for it Maybe if it doesn’t pay off 
we can sell it to a coop or a 
doctor”  It was declared that 85 
per cent of Cochran county tax 's  
are paid by non residents and 
that if a hospital costing $100,000 
is built, resident property owners 
w ill pay only about $15,000 of the 
sum.

W B. Evans asked: "What kind 
of a hospital w ill best serve our 
needs? Any hospital depiends on 
management. What can we get 
the quickest action on? There 
are men In the county who are 
capable of managing an insti
tution of this nature."

It was declared that county 
hospital at Hereford was making 
a little money. C. B. Markham 
asked: "Does “ going In the hole" 
Include cou n t y patients? W e 
could care for them cheaper here 
than at Lubbock or Levelland.

President Ramby declared that 
a good doctor and a good man
ager could make a hospital pro
fitable here. He said the estim
ate is that $125,000 goes but of 
Cochran county each year to 
doctors and hospitals elsewhere.

The hospital has been built 
and is now very near completion 
and ready for occupancy. The 
Tribune is this week carrying 
paid advertisements on b o t h  
sides of the question. Voters are 
urged to study the questions, 
make up their minds as to which 
issue they think w ill do the most 
pieople the most good; then go to 
the polls on Saturday, July 5 and 
vote.

Over 1000 persons paid poll 
taxes in Cochran county this 
year, there are many In the coun
ty with poll tax exemptions, in 
cluding veterans who were dis
charged from service not longer 
than 18 months ago and the old 
folks of the county who are en
titled to exemptions: the ques
tion is; do Cochran county voters 
appreciate the right to X’ote?

Are the institutions that give 
fine services appreciated, a r e  
local political affairs considerel 
important, or taken for granted?

When local elections come up, 
only a handful of people respond 
and go to the polls. Witness the 
school tax election last Saturday! 
Let presidential election time 
roll around, the citizens get in a 
big sweat and rush to th» polls. 
The vote of a Texan in a presi
dential election is almost use
less

Voters are urged to take an 
interest in local affairs, which 
are the sole responsibility of 
Cochran county citizens.

Each citizens duty is to go to 
the polls for every election, not 
just wait for a presidential elec
tion.

RAT HATCHERS HERE FOR 
TWO WEEKS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hatcher and 
son of Henrietta. Texas, arrived 
in Morton a few days ago.

Mr Hatcher will assist with 
the harvest on his place north
east of town and do some neces
sary repairs on farm buildings.

They expect to be here about 
txvo weeks.

MR and MRS. A H HANCOCK 
and fam ily visited in Lamesa 
Monday and Tuesday.

ATTENDING SUIOfER CLASSES 
AT TEXAS TECH

Mrs Mary Gowdy, local teach
er and school principal, is at 
tending summer classes at Texas 
Tech. She is staying in Dorm 2.

Mrs, Gowdy made a special 
trip to Morton. Monday, to at
tend the party given in honor of 
Mrs. Joe Nicewarner, in the F. F. 
Roberts home.

MRS. ROBERT LIVELY an-1 
.son, JAMES ROBERT, are xrisit- 
ing in Dallas, Texas.

St. Clair's Dept. 
Store In Process 
Of Enlargem^it
St. Clair’s Department Store, 

located on the west side of the 
square is in the process Of en
largement as workmen are this 
week tearing out old sheet iron 
walls and replacing with tile.

The building is being extend“d 
several feet in the rear and new 
brick and plate glass is being in 
stalled on the street side of the 
building.

VACA’nONING
Mr, and Mrs. T. L. McAlister 

and fam ily are vacationing at 
Cowles. New Mexico.

Cowles, located in the moun- 
talru near Santa Fe, is a favorite 
vacation spot for West Texans.

i
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LEHMAN NEWS
Tho Lehman Home Demorwtra 

tion Club met in the home o( 
Mrs. J. W. Pond on Wednt'sday, 
June ISth. Mrs, W G Freeland, 
president, called the meeting to 
order at 2 30 p. m. and the usual 
business proc^ure lollowed. Th“  
group discussed a nei^ reading 
list Also some samples of ma
terial received by Mrs F L. Fred 

The president, then told of the 
drive on to raise funds lor the 
4 H club girls and Mrs L W 
Marlar and Mrs P. E Liles vo l
unteered to help the ladles in 
Morton Thursday.

Following the business session 
the meeting vias turned over to 
Mrs Liles who conducted a short 
contest between the Reds and 
Blacks The Reds now lead in the 
membership contest which will 
run until the end of July 

The group then enjoyed and 
participated in a very interesting 
demonstration on "Making A 
Dress Form "

A very delicious refreshment 
p l a t e  served by the hostess 
brought a close to a lovely after
noon enjoyed by all.

Those present were, one new 
member. Mrs R J Vinson, one 
visitor. Mrs Dale Pond, and the 
following old members 

Mesdarr.es: E L. Freeland. O 
S. Taylor, E N DarUnd *'har!l:- 
Sanders L. W Marlar. L. C 
Keith, W E .Muns Charlie Hick
man. J W Rho<les Lee Castle. 
V E Ules F L Fred W Free 
land. O. B Huckabee and J W 
Pond

- -  a n n e g m t n d —  by ann england —

After attending th« Texas State
Press Convention in Amarillo last 

,week, we returned home with 
' new enthusiasm for our work and 
many good ideas that we thins 
will improve the Tribune.

•
There were newspaper people

from all over the State of Texas, 
as well as public relations re 
presentatives from large oil and 

: railroad companies, corporations. 
I and even Neiman Marcus i famed 
{Dallas store' had a public rela 
tions representative there

shown due consideration for pro
viding employ ment f o r  those 
who are not able or w illing to 
risk such an investment We feel 
that an employee should have 
pride in his work and do his Job 
to the very best of his ability 
and then if his efforts are not 
appreciated and he can not work 
with his whole heart in his Job— 
then get out and do something 
else

Mr and Mrs .\ .\ Narne of 
Lubbock and Mr ana Mrs Nor 
man Rushing of Calven we»e 
guests of Mr and M.’ s Charlie 
Sanders on Su.nday June I.Vh 

Mrs. Don Boles inuilren ani 
surer. Joyce, all of C..'vis v.*.te) 
in the home of Mrs J W Pend 
last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Dale Pond have 
returned from an er.yoyaMe week 
of fishing at Eagle N«*! Lak-* 
They were acrompanied *•> M: 
and Mrs Don Boles of C.-v>

^!r itnd M*s R P !̂.'v■a'.' .m i 
ch:'.d"en f Enoch sperr Sunday 
evening :n the O B Hu-kah-e 
home After the two opuples re 
turned from Needrr.ore where 
they enjoyed a hall game h> 
tween E.nooh and Needmore B<<th 
Mr McCall and Mr Huckabe- 
play with the Enoch team.

Mrs P. E Liles entertainea 
with an Ice cream purty Sunday 
afternoon in honor of Christine 
Liles on her birthday Those cal
ling and enjoying the delicious 
cake and ice cream were- M. 
and Mrs P L. Leonard of Neely 
Ward, Mr and Mrs L W .Mar 
lar and Kay, Mr and M.’ s Stan
ley Fortenbe.my and girls all .if 
Lehman.

The box supper to raise funds 
for the H D Counsil w ill be he'r! 
July 25th at the Lehman schoo' 
Everyone is invited to attend W. 
the ladies are to b.’ ing boxes to 
be auctioned.

County Line News
Patsy and Barney <^i.m were 

guests in E C Wall home Satur
day night.

Bettye Eubank a n d  Elain- 
P u g h  spent Friday afternoon 
with Patsy Odom

Barbara and Gracie Me Key -.i* 
Phoenix. Arizona, were guests of 
Misses Billye ant* Barion Bura>i 
the earlier part of the week

Miss Christine Wilson and .M- 
len Ray Holloway w-pre honored 
with a birthday party Sunday 
afternoon. Many lovely g:ft* we:,- ‘ 
presented to them Refreshment' 
of cake and kooi-aid were served 
to the following M.ssps Joan 
Melton. Junie Melton. Joyce Wil. 
son. Calvette Rendlem.an. Con
stance Renedleman. Lois Coui* 
ney, Sondra Blevins. Gloria Blev - 
ins Oleta Blevins, .‘^hirley Eu 
hank. Linda Holloway, Geraldip'' 
Hector. Mary Ann Hitr-.s Maxine 
Pugh and Erre-it W 's e r  Ray
mond Eubank. J R WCst.r Ed 
ward Courtney Melvin Courtne'' . 
Gary Melton. Donald Wilsr-n and 
the honorees Chri'^ne Wilson 
and Alien Rav Hn’ i'-w-i-.

After olL moat newspaper folk
are engaged in public relations 
but some people get paid for it. 

•
ArtuaUy oeerbeord a delegate

f r o m  around Houston ask a 
newspaperman from near Ama
rillo if the Cactus Plant’s pro 
ducts were manufactured from 

'Cacul.
•
Jeon Croae. pietry little netce

I of Ruth and Forrest Weimhold. 
who IS visiting them from the 
Panama Canal Zone, seemed tc 

> have a good time and collected 
a good many autographs from 
celebrities on the prograrrj at th? 
convention 

•
Jean was p^ticulorlT thrilled 

with the autograph of Brent 
Flanniken. singing star of th.' 
New York stage show "Okla 
homa " Brent sang for us at the 
•'ountrv Club Tea 

•
Mr. and Mrs. aowde WelU of 

*h.e Memphis Democrat, inquire*! 
of W W William.son and Mrs R 
T Ray and expressed deep a-1 
m.iration and esreerr. for both of 
them We too are very fend of V : 
W and Mrs R And we like t i 
Knew That the people we pick •« 
D.'PS are also regarded the same 
by ->Thers

Which reminds us that the
Scl ers of Rising >:ar asK*-d f 
trout Roy Hickm.an and they tfv 
bad a li't of niie th.ng> t- sa' 
about Roy We promp’ lv r .'J 
•hem That R oy »a s  rerir rg  t • a 
rocking chair about Ju v l >>n 
second thn-ugbr Rev m.ay be pla
ning to enTer prifess golf—
•.1 da’ e *-e hasn'* informed -us of 
his future plans 

•
Speaking of the Sellers mokei

us think cf ♦heir young, gfwd 
looking son. Wayae of Ft Wirth 
We had asKed the spouse several 
times what Wayne was like an.l 
his Invariable answer was. -.all 
I remember about Wayne Sellers 
is that he had a cute sister" 
Now isn’t that Just like a man’

•
Nugent Brown of Lorenia used 

us as an example in try ing to pe’ . 
suade his wife to sell advertisinr 
Mrs Brown said. "1 never felt as 
if I could go out and ask mer 
chan’ s to buv an a d " Well a 
funny thing about our ad selling 
IS that we never feel we are sell
ing an ad— rather we sej] service 
or act as another member of the 
prospective advemser's firm in 
that we are simply trying to 
help him sell his merchandise 

•
Wo hoard whtlo in AmoxiUs

considerable discussion of un 
pleasant err.ployer-em.plovee re 
lationship Walter Casey of Beaii- 
m.ont. who spoke to the group at 
a luncheon on Thursday, verv 
“ learly expressed the opinion we 
have aiwa.vs held and that is 
■neither management nor labor 
owr> a Job. actually there is no 
such ownership in a free country 
Both are entitled to a normal 
subsistence, and both are entitled 
to work for a profit ”

•
We have olways folt that tho

m.an who is w illing to risk his 
money in investment should be

State Is Swept 
By Heavy Rains
Thunderstor m s continued to 

sweep Texas Tuesday resulting
in:

1 . Death to a ’teenage girl 
struck by lightning on a Galves- 
•on beach.

2. A cloudburst at Kerrville
3. A bridge swept away near 

Corsicana.
4 Instruction of a railroad 

bridge in Mexico, 30 miles south
west of Laredo, with Mexican 
tram traffic suspended.

^  Dallas Girl Killad
Th* Amarillo boats to tho eon- j Patricia Falrchud, 14. daughter

vention certainly went all out tc ^ °
show us a good time Mrs G e n e '^  Dallas, was killed Tuesday 
Howe and Mrs Wes Izzard. thelttiornlng as she came ashore 
charming wives of two executives ! ^tot” *  t'['ott>*bg swirn 
of the Globe-News were especial-i terming it the first
ly cordial and entertained ladies *u<^ a<^dent of lu  kind to occur 
of the press at a delightful tea I®”  Galveston beach. Mid ap 
at the Amarillo Country Club. parently the lightning bolt struck 

0  several yards awav from the girl

W . .bU can’t figur. out why “  *
goodlooking Gene Howe, publish - i 

, er of Globe News, is called “Old j
Tack“ and why he runs that ' \  160 foot bridge was swept
funny looking picture at the top away at Williams Crossing on 
of his splendid column?

•
Tb« spouse bought us a com

plete paper hanging kit— which 
rem ind us of live woman who 
was bragging on her husband as 
a fine provider When asked why, 
she replied. “He bought me a 
tub and wash board so I could 
take In washing" Now just be 
cause we grab a piece of paper 
and som-e paste ocasslonally to 
patch the wall paper the spouse 
needn’t get the Idea that we are 
planning to m.ake a regular bust 
ness of It.

•
Wo shall cortauUy miss sooinj 

pretty b l a c k  haired Jo Ann 
Thompoon at the coffee plac.- 
each morning, when she leaves 
Morton around July 1. Jo Ann Is 
a lovely g i r l  and we hav- 
thoroughly enjoyed knowing her 

•
Some of OUT fnoada bar* boon 

in and accused us of drum.ming 
up business for the Tribune hy 
suggesting that cc-rtroversa! is 
sues he put in Mack and whit.'
Well— they are 100 per cert cor 
rert .\fter all the "rnbune isn't 
published simply as a medium 
f'jf printing annegra.’ns.

.conductor.
Hoary Roias Roported

Cham.bers creek near Corsicana, 
according to County Commission
er J .N George

j The railroad bridge washed ouf 
at La Jarita, Mexico, near Lare- < 
do. delayed train traffic Torren
tial rains caused a f.ash flood 
there

Kerrville had a five-inch rain 
late Monday, the heaviest in the 
state Other heavy rains for the 
24 hour period ending Tuesday 
morning Corriao Springs 2 4S. 
Crystal City 2 40 Brenham 2 32. 
Lufkin 2 01. Bronson 1 ^ .  Junc
tion 1 55 and Harpersville 1 42

M y again in our 
he is “henpecked "

presence that

Bofert loonag tho coDTOobon
we invited »ome of our favorite 
people to come and see us and 
sure enough soon after we got 
home Mr Bill Rutherford and Mr 
J G .Nesbitt of Duma* were he'e 
drinking coffee with us at Vaga 
bond house Forrest also car-e 
over and we were certainly pr^ul 
for our neighbo.’ s to see'a new 
Buiok and a new Cadillac stand 
mg out In front of our house Mr 
N’Mhitt asked about hi* friends 
W W Williamson and Joe Nice- 
warner and told us some migh’ v 
nice things about both of therr. 
Ruth and Jean remained in Lub 
bock for a wedding.

>!'
Coil Mocoa called us Saturday

night to report on election re
turns He was certainly please-i ^ 
with the results and we were _
pleated at his consideration In i. , uma teema to b« turn- 
^.n,ne *n admiration societv

^  •'*‘0 complimenu and judge

Ws left the e « a e »b »a  early la « « ’
order to get home and cast our ’ --------------- _  __ ________
vote Felt we couldn’t miss It as 
we have fussed around so much 
at everyone in general about net 
showing up at the polls when an 
imnortant election comes up.

Most of the ladies at the psesi
convention were wearing new 
arul longer dresses W’e couldn't 
afford new- ones but did take the 
hems out of our three old ones 
I ’nfortunately we didn’t do any
thing about our petticoats and 
there was several inches discrep- 
anev In hem.lines.

•
We enjoyed seeing our old 

friends Jake Smynh of the Liber- 
,ty Vindicator and John Manthy 
of the Cleveland Advocate— but 
m.issed their pretty wives, wha 
stayed at home to keep their re- 
sp e^ve  papers going.

•
We were all set to go dancing

in "Old Tascosa" after the ban
quet Friday night and had even 
promised the first dance to A1 
Smith of Dallas when the spouse 
reminded us that we had been 
pay ing a foot specialist 00 an 

: hour to treat our old worn out * 
feet. We didn't go to the dance 
and we Just dare the spouse to

T U E S D A Y , 
JU LY  1st.

Statement to • • •
Co-op Hospital Members

In October, 1945. the Board of Director! of the Co-oper*tiy« 
Hoapital Aiaociation. along with »everal other men from CocKrn, 
County, met with the Commis»ioner« Court, with all members 
present, and a*ked if the Co-operative Hospital Ataociation might 
lease the County Hospital, to be run as a hospiUl for the county 
and surrounding region, upon its completion, as we had under
stood it was the intention of the county to lease it out.

It was agreed by the Commissioners Court and the Co-oper
ative Board of Directors that if the Co-operative Association 
would get as many as 400 members in Cochran County, they 
would lease the hospital building to the Association. Based on this 
agreement, we set to work and sold about 465 membershipi in 
Cochran County, and about 100 memberships ouUide the county.

Some months later it was learned from a ruling by the Attor
ney General that the Commissioners’ Court did not have the auth
ority to lease the hospital to anyone. There has since been s law 
passed authorizing the Commissioners’ Court to lease the hospital 
to someone else to he operated as a hospital after it has been voted 
on and passed by a majority of the qualified voters of the County.

W e feel that we were justified in telling the people, to whom 
we sold memberships, that we would be able to lease the County 
Hospital.

SIGNED:
G. W . THOMPSON  
MARK KENNEDY  
W. W . SMITH 
L. B. KELSO

H. TUCKER  
J. A U SM U S  
. A. BENNETT

Cochran County 
Co-Operative Hospital 

Association
First Board of Directors to January, 1947.

V I S I T O R S
fo Formal Opening of the

T U E S D A Y , 
J U L Y  1st.

Station

MR. AND MR*: EARNEST JONES 
VISITINC DAUGHTER

Mr M -' Er-ir-v’ J.-r.fs r -  ! 
daughter. D o lores of T'pekit 
Kansa.s. are visiting in *he home 
of their daughter Nfr* Leo ; un- 
ningham. and Mr Ctinnirgham.

From Morton the Jones family 
w'ill go to Los .Aneelev Californ
ia, where fhev will visit in the i 
home of another daughter, M r' I  
M D. Conner and Mr Conner and i 
their two children. '

MR and MR5 R C ROS5 have 
recovered from severe food poi
soning suffered last week.

■Horton (Iribunt-
T exas ' Lost Froatier"

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton. 
Cochran County, Texas

Carl E n g la n d ................. Ptihiisfier
Ann Eng'and ........ _.. _____  .. F/titFvr
Bill Garrett . . . 

Teeny Weed 
Prt-ss-r.an

_ - —  Foreman 
Dolores Wages 

Office

SubsCTiptioii Rates
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year, in advance- $2 00 
Elsew here:
One Year, in advance- $2

Entered at the Post Office 
at ^!orton. Texas, for trans
mission through The mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress. Mareh 3. 1879.

M O R TO N ’S NEW EST AND MOST M ODERN S E R V IC E  STATION
Located on southwest corner of the Square

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per^an 
or firm appearing in these columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

Complete Line Products

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOBILE-

Goo. S. Rei i f So b  R. Allroo

BERRY A ALLRED
Attorarys at Low

S141.S401
Cooley RoUdlog 
Lobbeck. Texoa

SYLVAN SANDERS
Licensed State Land Surveyor

Land Surveying, Geodetic Triangulation 
Work. Irrigation Mapping.

406 Ave. M Lubbock, Texas

Office Phone 9591

O I L  G A S  TIRES TU B ES  

W E S T IN G H O U S E  A P P L IA N C E S
Tires Changed and Repaired

HOURS— 6:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

J . T . PO RTER
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

Owner-Operator

p. J. - 
D. E. 
H. B. 
JOHN

V -fti
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P. J. AUSM US  D. E. BENHAM  
H. B. ABBE  
JOHN MOSS Cochran County Co-Operative Hospital Association FRED Y O U N G  

A. M. CH ADDICK  
A. N. RILEY  

G. W . THOM PSON, Sect’y-Tre’a

Cochron County has been organized for about a quarter of a 
century, yet th.s large region of Texas and New Mexico of which 
Morton .s the center has not until this year realized its ambition 
to have a modern hospital and a modern Medical Service.

By voting of bonds, Cochran County has met its obligation 
in leadership in this area and built a modern hospital which will 
be open to the public in a short time. This accomplishment was 
made possible by the public spirited leadership and work of a 
group of our local citizens.

If Morton is to continue to occupy its logical position as the 
economic and cultural center of this region of Texas and adja
cent New Mexico, she must plan her new developments for the 
entire region, rather than the selfish interests of the county a- 
ione. Our merchants enjoy the trade of the entire region; we 
must allow the entire region to participate in our cultural and so
cial developments^ This applies more to a centralized medical 
service and hospital than to any other function the town could 
provide.

With this incentive to provide medical service for the region, 
in 1945 the Cochran County Cooperative Hospital Association 
was formed by representative citizens of the region. Its Board of 
Directors met with the Commissioners’ Court, and asked for  
permission to lease the County’s Hospital for the purpose of 
operating it for the welfare of the entire area. The Board was 
told that if 400 families became members that  the hospital 
would be leased to the Associotion. Today there are 465 Coch
ran County families that are members of the Association in ad
dition to many others of the nearby region.

1. The hospital could not be opened at once as additional elections 
would be necessary to vote bonds fur equipment and to levy a tax for 
maintenance.

2. The hospital would not employ doctors and constant and emer
gency medical attention would not at all times be available.

3. There is a critical shortage of nurses and technical assistants in the 
county. A  further delay would be ocassioned by the search for such per
sonnel.

4. The items, such as x-ray equipment, which the Association has 
ready to install in the hospital at no cost to the county are so critical today 
that they cannot be bought for a long lime. Further delay would result from 
a lack of these essential items.

5. Besides the Association’s doctor, there is only one other doctor in 
the county. There is no dentist, and there does not seem much likelihood oi 
either another doctor or dentist settling here.

6. Th County has had no expeiience in the operation of a hospital.
7. The tax-payer would immediately have‘to vote bonds for equip 

ment and stand a new tax levied for maintenance of the hospital. THUS A  
N EW  DO UBLE  TAXATION at the time when we taxpayers can poorly
afford it.

8. The history of all county hospitals under government management 
i. that lk .r  op .r .t . .1 .  lo... .nd that there i. a con.t.nt expense for 
tenance, and that any additions or improvemenU must be from the U x
payers money. , . j j - . -  i

1. The hospital could open almost immediately, as the additional
equipment required is now owned by the Association, and the Association 
has funds to provide personnel needed. . 1 1 .

2. The AMOci.lion would in.uM their off.ee. with doctor., nur«r..

The Board of Directors and members of Cochran County Hos
pital Association are not a group of people trying to promote a 
business; we ore a representative group of citizens and tax-pay
ers, and we would like to see the entire county organized on 
tbe basis that we have proposed for providing the best possible 
wedical service at the least possible cost to the tax-payer.

Realizing that the most important feature of any 
medical se^ice is the type of professional
« , we feel that we have provided, have further plans to
provide, ci service that will be unexcelled. Ou  ̂ °
recognized surgeon. Fellow of the American College of Surge- 
o n s,lh o  recently reigned an important post w . h Veterans
Administration Chief of Surgê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^

hed^RlgUe^^TNurle^Vrained H Cincinnati, with experience in
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In the election on the question of whether or not the hospital 
is to be leased to this Associatbn apparently there is not a uni
ted front in organizing this medical service for th e  common 
good. This hospital and medical plan which we are organizing 
is so vital to the welfare of this region that every citizen of the 
county should be behind the movement.

In planning the'building and purchase of equipment, allow
ance was made for equipment already owned by the Associa
tion which would be placed in fhe hospital without cost to the 
county. Also allowance was made for the fact that employees 
of the association, doctors, nurses, technicians, dentist and busi
ness manager, all would do the work in the hospital at no cost 
to the county. The result of this planning today is, according to 
county authorities, that IF THE HOSPITAL IS NOT LEASED TO THE 
ASSOCIATION AS ORIGINALLY PLANNED AND AGREED UPON 
BETWEEN THE BOARD AND THE COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T ,  
THAT AN ADDITIONAL ELECTION WILL BE NECESSARY FOR THE 
FOLLOWING TWO PURPOSES:

1. TO VOTE BONDS FOR ADDITIONAL EOUIPMENT.
2. TO LEVY A TAX FOR THE ANNUAL MAINTENANCE 

COSTS OF THE HOSPITAL.
Your Cochran County Hospital Asso^ation is a representa

tive group of the County and desires to lease the hospital only 
to make it available to all people of the county and region at 
the least possible cost to the tax-payers, by its operation by a 
non-profit organization instead of by maintenance by tax-pay
ers money. There are many fac ŝ to be weighed in comparing 
the two possible plans of operation. County Operation or As
sociation Operation.

technicians and dentist in the hospital and they would be available to the 
general public at all hours.

3. The Association has already obtained the services of well trained 
personnel and will be ready to staff the hospital immediately.

4.. The Association has at present all of this essential equipment on 
hand ready to install at no expense to the county.

5. The Association already is negotiating with another M. D. and a 
dentist, both highly qualified men, to staff the hospital and serve the people 
at no cost to the county.

6. The Association has employees that have had extensive experience 
in the operation of hospitals. Our doctor is a well qualified surgeon and 
physician, who has had extensive experience in the management of hos
pitals in private and industrial practice, as well as in the Army and Veter
an’s Administration. His wife likewise is an experienced nurse and hospital 
executive. Our business manager has had five years in hospital manage
ment.

7. There would be no additional cost to the county. No further bonds 
will have to be voted and no tax will have to be levied.

8. The history of Association managed hospitals is that they can be 
operated at a profit, and that a reserve can be accumulated which can be 
used to improve service, buy additional equipment, and make additions. 
(A s an example, Amherst Hospital started with 7 beds, and their success 
was so great^that today with no cost to the tax-payer they are completing 
installation which will give them 85 beds. This expansion all accomplished 
in six years).

The Association is a non-profit organization, and no member of its 
Board of Directors receives any pay for his service, they being offered en
tirely in a public spirited motive for the general good and welfare of Coch
ran county and adjoining territory.

the nursing profession in San Francisco and Los Angeles, and 
who had three years in overseas service as a Lieutenant, Army 
Nursing Corps.

We are at present negotiating with a younger doctor, highly 
qualified in surgeon and medicine to be assistant doctor. We 
are also negotiating with a well qualified dentist, at present in 
Dallas, to do our dental work. We also have arrangements pend
ing with additional nurses to staff the hospital when it is ready 
to open. The size of our membership, and the amount of work 
we are doing makes this possible for us financially, whereas it 
would be a great tax burden for the county tax payers if the 
county ottempted to do it. We ask your association with us in 
this work, and your cooperation in our plans to make Morton the 
Medical Center of this region.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS—

It -

Jt- r- m m m
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Miuionary Boptiat Church

"An All 
Suificiont 

Chrisr
Going back 

pr o p h e c y u c 
find that Isaiah,
9:6. made this 
statement. “ For 
unto us a child 
is born, unto us 
a son is given, 
and the govern 
ment shall be 
upon his shoul
ders; and his name shall be ca ll
ed Wonderful, Counsellor, The 
Mighty God, T h e  everlasting 
Father, The ^ Ince of Peace " W • 
find according to Scripture Christ 
came from the bosom of the 
Father to the bosom of Woman, 
He put on humanity that we

Jock Bullard

might put on Divinity. He be-1 all that were in the Temple to 
came man that we might b»>come' become astonished at his method 
the Sons of God. These events i of asking and answering ques- 
has and w ill i-ome about through, tions In Manhootl He ruled the 
the handy work of God the Fath ' course of nature Matt. 28;1S. We 
er. Many today claim that the! find here that all power was giv- 
higher standard of the human:en unto him but he was not a 
race comes about through a form; man of authority when It came to 
of evolution. To the person that ’ practical things He did not try 
has no regard lor God's work J  to rule the country or dictate to 
perhaps things would be just as' the people. He was stronger tha.j 
well and he would be as well o f!' the Devil, yet he fell victim of 
if he had evoluted (sprung from! death Matt. -1;1:11. After being 
monkey I as to have be*-n born. ! able to overcome the devil, he 

In infancy Christ startled the | gave himself up to he crucified 
Kings Matt 2;1:3;8;16 No child! He was not a doctor, yet He never 
has ever been born that caused | lost a case Matt. 4;32. He was 
so much friction in the govern-1 not a king but He was the Prince 
ment and so much disturbance! of peace. John 14;2T He is Christ 
with the King as did Christ. Ini the Son of God, and He lives to 
Bovhood He puz2h*d the doctors.! day. Rev. 1:12:18. Matt. 16;13:16 
Luke 2;46:47. In this He caused! After considering these things

surely we would be able to see 
that He (Christ! would be an all 
Suffiit'nt Christ. Tliere is no one 
that we have had since or ever 
will have that we can go to as 
we can Christ. No one will ev?r 
be able to consider my case and 
your's and reach down in the 
mire of sin and rescue our sou’s 
from Kternal punishment. It is 
my desire that you give this your 
U'ept'st consideration. S«'arching 
your own heart to find it's pre
sent position before God and then 
isk the Lord to help in time of 
need.

Be with us Sunday to study of 
a Christ like this, at the only 
church of It's kind in town. A 
hearty welcome awaits you at all 
service's.

Salvation Army 
Appeal Made In 
State For $260,000

Agricultural
Notes

Tlio proseot wartime pric, ^  . 
|H)rl program w ill end 
31. 1918.

by Roy Hickmon. Jr- 
Coe-i-y Agont

The Salvation A r m y  State 
Headquarters in D a l l a s  has 
launch(*d a state wide appi'al for 
$260,0tX! This announcement was 
m a d e  by Colonel I harl»*s H. 
Dodd, divisi o n a 1 commander, 
from the Dallas headquarters 
this week. Mr Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the board of TJie 
First National Bank at Dallas, is 
serving as treasurer of the fund 
and other state wide committee 
memb«*rs are to be announc«*d at 
a later date.

Included in the overall cam-
------------------— __ ____________ paign is $.30,000 toward a new

I jq,. unwed
BOYCE HOUSE | mothers in San Antonio: also

• ! $25,000 for better facilities at th»

The Di'partment of Agriculture 
ottering loans to wtton grov^ 

ers at 92 -5 |a*r wnt of parity for 
the 1947 crop.

One ounce of nicotine sulphate 
and a half bar of neutral soap 
well mixed with six gallons of 
water, is an effe<tive control mix 
ture against sucking insects ‘ ii 
the garden.

The more people that get in 
the fight against flies early iri 
the s«‘ason. the less blither we II 
have with flies thU summer. L’se 
DDT in barns, shells, chicken 
houses, garbage cans and any 
other places where fill's are gath
ering

One pound of wettable DDT

At least eight million hov,,Ml 
girls w ill get meals this ye J 
under the National Sihool Liir 1̂ 
Piogram, t h e  Pmduition 
Marketing 
mates.

tuition ,r;j| 
Administraiiun e,, *

From 1941 to 1916, living 
of fanners went up 70 cê t I 

Forty iM'r cent of the farm Um| 
in the nation is In farms of c-|

^ -

1 e'

7

Lindsey Feed & Seed

m.

‘Gives You Texas State Youth Camp at Irving. -A i powder, mixed in 25 gallons of
_  _ ! portion of the fund w ill be used yy ater. will spray about 25 head

(or rehabilitation of Salv.ition |o( cattle Stin-kmen who have 
Army buildings in w ar torn Fur ; used DDT spray the past two 
ope Part of the fund will go to w(n testify that N*ef ani-
retirement allowances for ■''alva-j J^ajs vsi|| put on an average of 
tion Army officers who reach the'j^Q pounds of fli*sh as a result of 
age of 65, Some of the money will ipofough sprayi n g throughout 
be usi*d for dlsa.ster work in Tex- (jy gt>ason.

Nothing w hich has bi'en touch 
led upon in this column in mon
ths has attracted as much com- 

I ment as the reixmt criticism of 
'the Incident In Pawtucket. Rhode 
Island, where a man was arrest
ed and finiKl for laughing. Nearly as The Salvation Army prison deadly and

lOilO acres 
An authority figures that if ,| 

pair of flies were married n| 
April and all their descendani 
were to live and reproduce, thatl 
by August the whole earth wouiJ 
tu* covered forty-s«>ven fei-t * 
by a solid mass of flies 

The average si/e farm In th«i 
United States is now 50 acres U;.i 
ger than 25 years ago and „  
acres larger than five years ayo" 

Over half the farm land In thH 
nation is in farms of over 
acres.

Farmers may get Farm Reco-dl 
Imok.s free at the County Agen'il 
office.

The Department of Agrlcultun 
has announced the 1917 Hr !:J 
•Sorghum Loan, and No 2 Grsi-J 
Sorghum or better, will averwJ 
atiout 2 10 cwt, for Coi hran coubJ 
ty—this is on farm stored grainT

all the reaction from our readers 
has bi'en favorable but si'veral 
letters were received from Rhod-,.' 
Island, or former Rhixle Island 
citizens and they took your col
umnist over the coals.

Their letters criticized Texas. 
In other words, the writers dc- 

Inied that I had the right to criti
cize their stale but they had the 
right to criticize mine.

If Texans have faults— and of 
course w’e do havi*— that woul-i 
be no e.xcuse for the Pawtucket 

.outragt'— for iha^is what it is, an

and morale work will dangerous w-sts in the V. S, 's
well as the Training program for housefly His danger lies in 
Salvation .Army officers .̂an carry, on his

Letters are now being sent to 
some of the wealthy residents of deadly di.-waiu's including
the state, asking for their co op l-j-yph^jd ipxer. Cholera. Dysr-nt 
eratlon. -j- g Bobonlc plague. Goner

rhea and Gangrene, and a carrier

An Explanation of
Hospital Situation
Two years ago a group of men, interested in the welfare of the people of 
Cochran County and its trade territory, met to discuss ways and means 
of improving our medical standards here.

W e had no hospital in the county, and only 
one Ostepathic Doctor. W e had been forced to 
go to other towns for medical service of any 
importance. This was very expensive, in both 
time lost and traveling expense, also the cost of 
treatment was prohibitive to many of our peo
ple after they had gone to these other places. It 
forced many people to postpone badly needed 
operations, the removal of tonsils and other 
medical treatments.

After visiting some county hospitals and 
talking with their county officials who advised 
a/xinst counties getting into the hospital busi
ness, we decided to investigate the co-operative 
hospital at Amherst, Texas. W e visited their 
hospital and found to our surprise a large 
modem hospital, that was really rendering ser
vice to the people of that area, on a pre-paid 
medical plan, which is nothing more than 
medical insurance and is definitely not social
ized medicine, administered by local people, 
on a non-profit basis. W e talked to the business 
men of the town and found they were support
ing the organization very much. The farmers 
and other people of that area were also sup
porting it. W e came back home and called a 
meeting to explain and discuss it. At this meet
ing we organized what is now the Cochran 
County Co-operative Hospital Association. A  
pre-paid, non-profit medical association, dedi
cated to putting the cost of medical service in 
reach of the average, working man.

At this organization meeting we elected a 
temporary board of directors to run the busi
ness affairs of the association until we were 
ready to open for business. 1 was elected chair
man of this board, and served as such until 
January 25, 1947, when we elected a perman
ent board of directors. This board is composed 
of seven men from this area, four from Cochran 
County, namely, D. E. Benham, Morton, John 
Moss, Whiteface; Fred Young, Bledsoe; and 
P. J. Ausmus, Neely W ard; H. B. Abbe, 
Enochs; A. N. Rilev, Pettit; and A. M, Chad- 
dick, Milinsand, N. M.

These men were chosen by their neighbors 
to represent them on this board. The reason for 
having three members from outside the county, 
is simply to make the people from those areas 
feel that they are welcome at Morton and that 
they have something to work forward to. W e  
are interested in building a medical association 
that will draw people to Morton as far as 100 
miles away.

I refused a place on this board, but later 
accepted the place of Secretary-Treasurer of 
the association. I felt honored by being elected 
by people who are interested in such a vital

and noble cause, and putting the health of the 
people first. 1 had been chairman of this tem
porary board for over a year before my friends 
induced me to run for public office again, and 
I had actively supported it with my time and 
money. I never ceased to support it during my 
campaign and I don’t intend to let my friends 
or the organization down now. I am not riding 
the fence, trying to play both sides; I still be
lieve in our Co-operative Hospital Association 
and the good work it is doing. Our doctor has 
seen an average of 25 or 30 patients per day 
since we opened our clinic. W e have a well 
qualified M. D. and Surgeon and our clinic and 
his services are available to the public as a 
member or non-member.

There are a few facts 1 feel like I should 
put before you here as your County Judge. 
1. There has been about $25,000 worth of 
equipment purchased for the County Hospital 
by the Commissioner’s Court. The money that 
was voted and the warrants that were issued 
has all been spent and more. The hospital still 
lacks an X-ray Machine, an Electro-cardio
graph, Basal Metabolism, Diathermy and a 
number of other pieces of equipment to go into 
the Hospital to complete the necessary equip
ment. If the county is to operate the Hospital, 
Bonds will have to be voted or the money rais
ed some way to purchase these other pieces of 
equipment. The Co-operative Association has 
all this equipment, which the cost runs in ex
cess of $10,000 and has agreed to put it into the 
County Hospital to be used by any qualified M, 
D, The use of this equipment will not cost the 
county anything.

2. If the County is to run the Hospital, 
the Commissioner’s Court will be forced to put 
a tax levy on all taxable property in the county 
not to exceed 10c per one hundred dollars valu
ation, to raise money to staff and operate the 
Hospital.

3. The county does not plan to hire a 
doctor. If the county is to run the Hospital, you 
must take your doctor with you when you go to 
the hospital, or call him after you get there.

4. If the county is to run the Hospital it 
will take several months to purchase and get 
delivery on the X-ray Machine and the other 
equipment You may ask why it hasn’t already 
been ordered. 1. Lack of county funds to pay 
for it. 2. Didn’t know who would operate it 
upon completion..

I have tried to put the facts before you in 
a clear manner, and I ask you to go to the polls 
and vote your sentiments.

Thanking you, G. W . THOMPSON

outracp Our for«>fathprs wro*i« for tapp. hook and ship wormx 
into Ihp Bill of Ri(;hts thp as Irriijatpd pastures, hay erwps, 
surance of frppdom of iponon ,ind grain sorghums will
frppdom of prpss and freedom of plains agriculture on it’s
worship: they did not provide for ,o prevent the live
fr«'pdom of laughter (or the mm - industry from folding up in
son they never dream«‘d that future 
anvone would question t h a t  
right. The 1947 CCC Wheat Loan w ill

I have hefore me a letter (mm $1 80 p.-r hu. T^e offl-
rial loan rate has not bi'en an 
nounced to date.

A five js'r rent DDT dust will

jthe mayor of Pawtucket who ad- 
|mits the man was arrested ao *
: fined for laughing but the fine
was paid hark, so that ought tojcontrol household ants, 
make everything Just durky T h e ' The housefly will eat any 
reason it was paid hark was h,-'- ithing: manure, garbage, spitum, 
cause editorial writers and col- and rotting bodies of animals 

, uminsts by the scores all over the | He then may fly straight to your 
j nation protested Was the chief of !dinlng room, kitchen, to your 
I police fired or even reprimanded food, face, or hands Control of 
for making the arrest’  Was the] flies is easy with DDT.
judge who levied the fine kickeil 
out of office?

When the letters protesting the 
critlci.sm made in this column 
came from men I replied by 
mailing them a tlmetablf show
ing the trains that leaxe Texas, 
northbound.

Those who don't like Texas 
ought to go hack to the plac« 
they do like, then both they anJ 
W'e w ill be happy.

Willard Batteries
• ot •

McAlister - Huggins
John Dmt*  Doolot

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC

Delmar Shirley
AND MIS

Night
Owls

EVERT

F R ID A Y  NIGHT
AT THE

PRIB OTH  
R O L L E R  RINK

3> I  MHm  Northeast Of
Mulethoe, Texai
9 till 12:30 o'clock

Couple* $1.50, tax iiK.

For

“ Transportation Unlimited”  

see the new
I

Advance-Design Chevrolet Trucks

NOW ON D IS P LA Y !

Here are the trucks you’ve been waiting 
to aee, with new styling— from road to 
roof. The new Chevrolet trucks have in
creased load-space . . . .  longer wheel-

..........stronger, sturdier frame*.
Chevrolet’s new flexi-mounted cab is 
cushioned against road-thocka, torsion 
A nd  vibration. Chevrolet’s fresh-air 
heating and ventilating system, the Cab 
That “Breathes” (optional at extra 
cost) “inhales” fresh air . . .  “exhales” 
used air, giving greater driver comfort. 
See the new Chevrolet trucks today. 
The Allsup Chevrolet Company, South 
Main Street, will be glad to give you the 
facU about Chevrolet trucks for your 
business.

I

And remember . . .  there is a Chevrolet 
truck to meet your hauling needs.

a Allsup Chevrolet Co.
South Main S t r e e t _____

Morton, Texas
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Cotton Carnival

J  4

„uthwe*f farm markets
insider, b le
i but iom«‘ ht‘1'1 fl^m, 

, wn and milo Mate to ev.-.n 
aivordinK lo 

^  and MarketinK Ad 
I' S Lh'partment of

! wr̂ k.

lioo 
saiio'', 
altuff

at Houston Dallas bought fryers 
at 35 I'ents p.>r pound, and heavv

M  to 35 for fryers, and 21 to 2.1 
for heavy hens .New Orleans took 
fryers at 33 and hens 2f.

Corrt values ri«e  rapidly la .1 
wiH'k In response to unfavorable

At Memphis 
October 3 and 4

last wi-ek. but planting weather in the

pUcr* Eggs
.^rdoren at Denver. Am.i- 
r«l Austin: 374 at New 

.A  around .V at Fort Worth 
,nd San Antonio: and 41

Dr. Chas. C. 
Murray. Jr.
O P T O M E T R I S T  

2408 Broadway 

LUBBOCK 

Dial 2-5575

general chairman of 
th€‘ .statewide Cotton Commitus* 
‘>r Texas, announces.

This theme will bp carried on 
in five halfday b u s i n e  
•^Mons, a .spi-eial night progran 
and extensive exhibits that wii 
be on disj.lay throughout the 
■ ongress, Jackson said.

-Nat tonal, know n 
many varied
cotton industry have accepted

authorities in 
branches of the

down another nickel or so and 
sorghums gained about the same 
amount.

Cotton prices flurtu.iltfi wideK 
hut clom-d a Util,, lower Fxtrem 
ely light offerings and demand 
for only speidal qualities sharn'i 
restricted trading.

Cattle markets weakened ma 
terially on practically all riassi's 
with the better grad.-s of cs,ws 
8l€*eri and yearlings holding up If'^HaUons to participate ln*"the 

. 'he " ‘ ek Congress which will presi^nt
at SiS.ISO lo SlfiV) at Houston,  ̂ nwiew of research
$16 fo $17.V) at Fort Worth. SIT,. 1'1‘ velopments and outlook, pro 
50 to $1S at Vlichita; and up m ‘ '^̂ ‘ **̂ *̂ * <*n(! proevaainf;, mrr 
$16 at Oklahoma C'ity Medium t o ' ‘ handi.sing •■otton and cotton- 
good cows brought $17 to SlH at products a n d  numerous

.other timely subjects of interest 
to cotton growers, businessme.i 
and others.

Women will be especially in- 
teri-stivl in a night program ol 
the Congress. July 17. which will

DR. WAYNE HARDY
O p t o m e t r i s t  

L E V E L L A N D , T E X A S  

O ffices at Couch’s Jewelry 

-  H O U R S - 9 A . M . T o  5 P. M. —

SEE US FO R—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

0 — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property w ith us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCu l l o c h
REAL E S T A T E  A n d  IN S U R A N C E  

M orton, Texas

WE AR E NOW IN TH E .

MARKET
for your

-  See us for highest prices —

OUR O F F IC E  IN  M O R T O N  W IL L  

BE O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y .

Wheat will be unloaded, day or 
h'ght, i f  necessary, at the Elevator 
>n Lehman.

Hawkin's Grain Co.
1/ *
/2 Block East o f  Square on Levelland Hgw.

H«na- .^killman. outstanding .New 
York designer of cotton fabrics 
the wardrob,. of the 1!*47 “Maid 

jof C(,tton“ which has b»sn dis 
iplav.sl throughout the United 
I States and in F.'urofM* hut ig be- 
jing shown in Texas for the first 
time, and other features This 
phras.. of the program is being 
arranged b\ the .National Colton 
'ouneil of America
Keviuris's for isiiion resi-arcli 

'‘ 111 b». the topic for the ofs-ning 
jSi-ssion Ilf the Congress. Widni-s- 
■ day morning Jul> 16; and th e  
: ind lh,‘ evening si'sston devotisj 
to i-ofton priHluctiun and prep

aration disi ussions with sfavial 
emphasis on cotton m.rc-hun- 
t/atioa problems.

Markets for cotton and r -*ton- 
Mssl products and tlic ir.fiuince 
of industriall/ation on cunt n will 
b«- the subps-ts stressed in 7>urs- ;{ 
day's .si-vsions, with authorities * 
discussing both America.-: an  1̂ 1 
foreign markets A lunchei r with j| 
an out.standing national sp«’akerl{ 
and the evening si-ssion divided'* 

I to cotton fi*HT. fabrics and fash- || 
lions are M'heduled that da> *
' Cotton in the agricitural tc-ono- | 
my of the South is the tofac fo r 'j  
the final Congress session Friday, t 
with speakers from Texas .Miss- '* 
issippi, Georgia and other states 
pa rtici paling.

All Congress s«-ssions P.r. open 
to the public, and invltatii ns are 

' txdng extend,‘d to state ane nat- 
'ional farm, industry and other 
leaders to attend and parr.'.pate 
In ofx'n forum di.si'ussio.-.- that 

,wjll b»‘ held at the c-onciuMons 
I of addressi-s at each m'—. r 
I Carring out the therr.t ' Dis 
'l•over̂ ng Colton", the ixtj.bits 
. .vill Include numerous c.si .ays 
i if "hidden us»-s" of I'otter. and 
sitlonsi'eil (iroilucis b.\ Ti xas 
manufactur,Ts and disrnr utors 

i This .iildcil feature this >iar is 
iexpi-ited lo attract widi atten 
I lion, aii’ording to D.T. KC ough. 
'college St.tlion, exhibits .hair 
|m.in

More than '.Yi states sev
eral foreign countries n • ex 

i(HS-leil ID b<‘ rejiresented .mong 
'the coilnn growers, ginr.«:s. oil . 
j  millers, merchant.s. ciiitor', fash 
lion le.uiers, resi'.arch and <auca 
*ional le.iders and others aitend- ; 
ing , Jaikson said. |

; You're traveling 1.100 rrCiCS n i 
I minute, w ith the earth around , 
-the sun.

Oct. 4 Adopted. 
As Press Day at 
1947 State Fair
The joint mi-etlng of the Texas 

Press Association a n d  Texas 
■Newspaper Puhiishers Associa
tion June 19 adopted October 1 
as official Press Day at the 1947 
Stale Fair of Texas.

The motion wa^ adopted by the 
general assembly at the Herring 
Hotel after Secret a r y  Deskin 

 ̂I Wells read an invitation from W 
H. Hit^elberger, executive vice 
pr».sidfnt and general manager 
ol the State Fair of Texas. De
claring that the press and radio 
of Texas and the State Fair of 
Texas have long been partners 
in the progress of the Southwest, 
Mr Hitzelbe r g e r invlu-d the 
newspapermen lo a full day of 
activity at the State Fair.

Headline events of Press and 
Radio Day will include a barbe
cue luncheon served by th e  
Chuck Wagon Club of Odessa, n 
|»erformance of the Broadw’av 
musical hit show, “ Annie Get 
Your Gun", starring Mary Mar
tin; tht* White Horse Show, and a 
night football g a m e  hetwee.i 
Southern M eth^ist University 
and the University of Missouri.

‘TTie friendship and support of 
the Press have been responsible, 
lo a great degree, in making the 
Slate Fair of Texas the largest 
and finest fair or exposition in 
the country," said Mr Hitzelher- 
get In his Invitation letter to the 
convention "The State Fair looks 
upon the Press and Radio of Tex
as as the most important single 
group among the thousands of 
puhlic-spirited groups end in
dividuals who work for the con
tinuing success of this great Sou
thwestern institution.”

More than a thousand news
papermen a n d  their families 
were guests of the Fair on open
ing day last year.

F L O W E R S
For A ll Occation*

K)T PLANTS — SPRAYS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES

As boautltul os con b« 
purochsod in W«st Tsxoi,

Wt now hov* tho FostMt 
Floral Sorrico ovor oiforod 

in Cochran County.

Ramby 
Pharmacy

A^ent for Levelland 
City Floral.

Rft^taniant

^ IS a n  -Antonio; and common to | 
w   ̂goo<l kinds Sl-1 to S17..t0 at Den  ̂
k  !ver -Medium to good ste« rs and , 
5  yearlings moved at SIT 50 
k  :$2:i..V) at Forth Worth; and .vK-ers j 
1  ̂ 'S21 to SJl .'iO at Oklahoma ,
%  ! Butcher hogs closed the week 
k  'steady at Oklahoma City, but | 
^  i fell mostly 25 to 50 cent.s or more 
^ l a t  other southwest terminals.

Eat w ith  us—
Every meal has 

budget appeal

C O F F E E
S H O P

Northeast Corner Sq.

.Sow s sold generally -50 !
SI.50 lower, and hvder pig." drop_  ̂

at San Antonio. Late high
^  : i!rice‘'on  ̂butchers was

* and Fort Aorth.
e-nT-v .-It Oklahoma City an 1

ISan .Antonio 
C'4T5 at Oklahoma 
VViohita; and S26 at Denvt ,-̂

or I

EN O U G H  To  Q O  ,
4?0£//y/)y V / .  _ x : ^  N V A l I ,/ / /

J

• »  ™ ~ « l '  f o r  r v r r y b o J v .  T I . . . ' .  . h , « r r ,  
h iy  1 1  ' * *  P * r t s  y o u  n e e d  f o r  y o u r  o l d  f r a c t e r ,  j u s t  i n  ca s e

,  booj. o n e .  Y o u  c a n ’ t  l o s e ,  y o u  k n o w  . . .  a n y  m o n e y  y o u  s p e n d  f o r  p a r t s

* ^ ‘ » ° « M r . d e . i n  v a l u e .

E. L. B A N K S  Company
J

••ctORmCR-DEEBIHG MACHIHES, PARTS AND SERVICE

Wtdbcr ifs itw  r i i i s , ^  
I  iiw  iR |ia i
conplete ovirhail,i
CONI t o . . .

FACTORY-TRAINED 
MECHANICS

TIME-SAVINO
EQUIPMENT

FACTORY ENGINEERED 
PARTS

FOR SERVICE OF 
FHE K S T . . . S E E

Morton Motor Co.

HOME TOWN FOLKS . . .  b y . . .  BUTCH BAKER
r  /<ry c ' r  ^  

ffiO u /?£  A^/ss//v‘/fu. r/ f£ * r  \ 
£ v e ^ y

Q>?OCs K
j  WVOu Q o r  i o s i

1 )

VOU srr T14CV RE TALWNC AROUTi
B A K E R ’S G R O C E R Y

Specials for Fri. & Sat.

V E L LARGE B O X .............

ORANGES
C aliforn ia  m

8 Pound Sack . . 4 5 ^
SPUDS

i d  Pounds. . .  . 3 9 ^

S P I N A C H - - -

TOM ATOES PORK and BEANS
No. 2 C an............. 300 Size C a n . . .  1 3 ^

m m  A  A A

K A n U  “

STARCH
Faultless

Large Box . . . .

-  S O A P  -
Crystal W h ite

B a r ..........................

GRAPEFRUIT Igc
J U  I C E  —  46 O U N C E  C A N ............... ............ ................

-  C O FFE E -

Folgers or M axw ell House

Pound.................. 4 ^ ^

CIG AR ETTES
—  A n y  Brand —

Carton. . . .  5 ^ , 6 5

f v R F F N  R F A M C h . , - ! .  -  1  1  Q

U l V C L i l  D C i i L 1 1 | J 1 ' '3 - 2 C A N  -  .  1  1 ”

-  CHEESE -
K ra ft— A ged  Chedder

Pound..................
B EEF ROAST

Grade A  M  _

Pound.................. 4 3 ^

WFNNFR^^  L a r g e -

^  P O U N D _________ ^  ^

-  TOP PRICES PAID FOR YOUR EGGS -

Baker's
Grocery&Market
FREE DELIVERY V Butch Baker, Manager PHONE 106

'H .

,n V

4£;-
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THREE-MINUTE SERMON By T. 1.. (Jock) Bullard. Bootoi 
M iuionory Baptist Church

~An All 
SufHclont 

Christ"
Going back to 

pr o p h e c y  wc 
find that Isaiah.
9:6, made this 
statement. “ For 
unto us a child 
is born, unto us 
a son is given, 
and the govern 
ment shall be 
upon his shoul
ders; and his name shall be call
ed Wonderful, Counsellor, The 
Mighty God, T h e  everlasting 
Father. The ftince of Peace.” W? 
find according to Scripture Christ 
came from the bosom of the 
Father to the bosom of Woman, 
He put on humanity that we

Jock Bullard

might put on Divinity. He be 
came man that we might btHomej 
the Sons of God. These events I 
has and will lome about through, 
the handy work of GikI the Fath 
er. Many totlay claim that the 
higher standard of the human 
race comes about through a form 
of evolution. To the person that 
has no regard for God's work 
pt‘rhaps things wouid be just as 
well and he uould be as well off 
if he had evoluted (sprung from 
monkey ( as to have be**n born.

In Infancy Christ startled the 
Kings Matt. 2;1:3;8;16. No child 
has ever been born that caused 
so much friction in the govern
ment and so much disturbance 
with the King as did Christ. In 
BoNhood He puzzled the doctors, 
Luke 2:46:47. In this He caused

all that were in the Temple to 
become astonishtnl at his method 
of asking and answering ques 
tions In Slanhood He ruled the 
courst* of nature. Matt. 28:18. We 
find here that all power was g iv 
en unto him but he was not a 
man of authority w hen it came to 
practical things He did not try 
to rule the country or dictate to 
the p»*ople. He was stronger tha.i 
the Devil, yet he fell victim of 
death Matt 4 : l ; l l  After being 
able to overcome the devil, he 
gave himself up to be crucified 
He was not a doctor, yet He never 
lost a case Matt. 4:32. He was 
not a king but He was the Prince 
of peace. John 14:27. He is Christ 
the Son of God. and He lives to 
day. Rev. 1:12:18 Matt. 16:13:16 

After considering these things

surely we would be able to see 
that He (Christ» would be an all 
Sufflcent Christ, There is no one 
that we have had siiuv or ever 
will have that we can go to as 
we can Christ. No one will ev?r 
be able to consider my case and 
your's and reach down in the 
mire of sin and resi-ue our sou’s 
from Kternal punishment. It U 
my desire that you give this your 
leep«‘st consideration. 8t>arching 
your own heart to find it’s pre
sent position before God and then 
tsk the Lord to help in lime of 
need.

Be with us Sunday to study of 
a Christ like this, at the only- 
church of it's kind in town. A 
hearty welcome awaits you at all 
services.

SlBiaSI5fSIBCIG)SSElSI5£lSIFJGIBIGiSIB̂  
BOTCE HOUSE

Salvation Army 
Appeal Made In 
State For $260,000

Agricultural
Notes

by Pot Hickman. Jr« 
County Aqsnt

'Gives You Texas'
SJSISJSIBIBIEIBBKlBfifBSI&'SISeiBIGHHnH

Lindsey Feed & Seed

Nothing which has been touch
ed upon in this column in mon- 

Iths has attracted as much com
ment as the r«H-ent criticism ->f 
the incident in Pawtucket. Rhode 
Island, where a man was arrest 
ed and fin«*d for laughing. Nearly 
all the reaction from our readers 
has been favorable but several 
letters were received from Rhode 
Island, or former Rhode Islanil 

; citizens and they took your col
umnist over the coals.

Their letters criticized Texas. 
In other words, the writers de
nied that I had the right to criti
cize their state but they had the 
right to criticize mine.

If Texans have faults— and of 
course w'e do havi*—that would 
be no excuse for the Pawtucket 

: outragt'— for tha^ is what it is, an

The Salvation A r m y  State 
Headquarters in D a l l a s  has 
launchtHl a statewide appi'al for 
$2«0,(XX) This announcement was 
m a d e  by Colonel CharU's H. 
Dodd, dlvisi o n a 1 commander, 
from the Dallas headquarters 
this week. Mr. Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the board of T|Jie 
First National Bank at Dallas, is 
serving as treasurer of the fund 
and other state wide committee 
memb»>rs are to be announced at 
a later date.

Included in the overall cam 
paign is EVl.OOO toward a new- 
statewide hospital for unwed 
mothers in San Antonio; also 
S2S.000 for better facilities at th» 
State Youth Camp at Irving. A 
portion of the fund will he used 
for rehabilitation of Salvation 
Army buildings in war-torn Eur
ope. Part of the fund will go to 
retirement allowances for Salva
tion .Army officers who reach the 
age of 6.̂ . Some of the money will 
be used for disaster work in Ti*x- 
as The Salvation Army prison 
and morale work will b«>nefit as 
well as the Training program for 
Salvation Army officers.

Letters are now being sent to 
some of the wealthy residents of 
the state, asking for their co op 
eration.

An Explanation of the
Hospital Situation
Two years ago a group of men, interested in the welfare of the people of 
Cochran County and its trade territory, met to discuss ways and means 
of improving our medical standards here.

W e had no hospital in the county, and only 
one Ostepathic Doctor. W e had been forced to 
go to other towns for medical service of any 
importance. This was very expensive, in both 
time lost and traveling expense, also the cost of 
treatment was prohibitive to many of our peo
ple after they had gone to these other places. It 
forced many people to postpone badly needed 
operations, the removal of tonsils and other 
medical treatments.

After visiting some county hospitals and 
talking with their county officials who advised 
against counties getting into the hospital busi* 
ness, we decided to investigate the co-operative 
hospital at Amherst, Texas. W e visited their 
hospital and found to our surprise a large 
modem hospital, that was really rendering ser
vice to the people of that area, on a pre-paid 
medical plan, which is nothing more than 
medical insurance and is definitely not social
ized medicine, administered by local people, 
on a non-profit basis. W e talked to the business 
men of the town and found they were support
ing the organization very much. The farmers 
and other people of that area were also sup
porting it. W e came back home and called a 
meeting to explain and discuss it. At this meet
ing we organized what is row the Cochran 
County Co-operative Hospital Association. A  
pre-paid, non-profit medical association, dedi
cated to putting the cost of medical service in 
reach of the average, working man.

and noble cause, and putting the health of the 
people first. 1 had been chairman of this tem
porary board for over a year before my friends 
induced me to run for public office again, and 
I had actively supported it with my time and 
money. I never ceased to support it during my 
campaign and I don’t intend to let my friends 
or the organization down now. I am not riding 
the fence, trying to play both sides; I still be
lieve in our Co-operative Hospital Association 
and the good work it is doing. Our doctor has 
seen an average of 25 or 30 patients per day 
since we opened our clinic. W e have a well 
qualified M. D. and Surgeon and our clinic and 
his services are available to the public as a 
member or non-member.

At this organization meeting we elected a 
temporary board of directors to run the busi
ness affairs of the association until we were 
ready to open for business. 1 was elected chair
man of this board, and served as such until 
January 25, 1947, when we elected a perman
ent board of directors. This board is composed 
of seven men from this area, four from Cochran 
County, namely, D . E. Benham, Morton, John 
Moss, Whiteface; Fred Young, Bledsoe; and 
P. J. Ausmus, Neely W ard; H. B. Abbe, 
Enochs: A. N. Rilev, Pettit; and A. M. Chad- 
dick, Milinsand, N. M.

There are a few facts I feel like I should 
put before you here as your County Judge. 
1. There has been about $25,000 worth of 
equipment purchased for the County Hospital 
by the Commissioner’s Court. The money that 
was voted and the warrants that were issued 
has all been spent and more. The hospital still 
lacks an X-ray Machine, an Electro-cardio
graph, Basal Metabolism, Diathermy and a 
number of other pieces of equipment to go into 
the Hospital to complete the necessary equip
ment. If the county is to operate the Hospital, 
Bonds will have to be voted or the money rais
ed some way to purchase these other pieces of 
equipment. The Co-operative Association has 
all this equipment, which the cost runs in ex
cess of $10,000 and has agreed to put it into the 
County Hospital to be used by any qualified M. 
D. The use of this equipment will not cost the 
county anything.

2. If the County is to run the Hospital, 
the Commissioner’s Court will be forced to put 
a tax levy on all taxable property in the county 
not to exceed 10c per one hundred dollars valu
ation, to raise money to staff and operate the 
Hospital.

These men were chosen by their neighbors 
to represent them on this board. The reason for 
having three members from outside the county, 
is simply to make the people from those areas 
feel that they are welcome at Morton and that 
they have something to work forward to. W e  
are interested in building a medical association 
that will draw people to Morton as far as 100 
miles away.

3. The county does not plan to hire a 
doctor. If the county is to run the Hospital, you 
must take your doctor with you when you go to 
the hospital, or call him after you get there.

4. If the county is to run the Hospital it 
will take several months to purchase and get 
delivery on the X-ray Machine and the other 
equipment You may ask why it hasn’t already 
been ordered. 1. Lack of county funds to pav 
for it. 2. Didn’t know who would operate it 
upon completion..

I refused a place on this board, but later 
accepted the place of Secretary-Treasurer of 
the association. I felt honored by being elected 
by people who are interested in such a vital

I have tried to put the facts before you in 
a clear manner, and 1 ask you to go to the polls 
and vote your sentiments.

Thanking you, G. W . THOMPSON

outrace Our Inrofathprs wro'p 
into the Bill of Rights tho bk- 
surance of fropdom of spppc*!, 
frppdom of prpss and frepdom of 
worship: thpy did not provldp for 
frppdom of laughtpr for thp r*'a- 
son thpy npvpr drpampd that 
anvonp would qupstion t h a t  
ri(fhf.

I havp bpforp mp a Ipttpr from 
thp mayor of Pawturkpt who ad
mits thp man was arrp«tpd anl 
firipd for lauehlne hut thP flnp 
was paid hark, so that ought to 
makp pvprythine just ducky. TTiP 
rpason it was paid hack was h,-'- 
causp editorial writers and col- 
uminsts by the scores all over the 
nation protested Was the chief of 
pollrp fired or even reprimanded 
for making the arrest’  Was the 
judge who levied the fine kicked 
out of office’

When the letters protesting the 
criticism made In this t-olumn 
came from men I replied hy 
mailing them a timetahU show. 
Ing the trains that leave Texas, 
northbound.

Those who don't like Texas 
ought to go hack to the plac- 
they do like, then both they an j 
wp will bp happy.

The Dti>artment uf Agiiculturo 
IS ottering loans to cotton grov\- 
ers at 92.5 i>er ivnt of parity for 
the 1947 crop.

One ounn* of nirotine sulphate 
and a half bar of neutral soap, 
well mixed with six gallons of 
water, is an effective control mix 
lure against sucking insects 'ii 
the garden.

The more people that get in 
the fight against fli«*s early in 
the s*‘ason. the less bother we'li 
have with flies this summer. L's.* 
DDT in barns, shells, thicken 
houses, garbage cans and any 
other places where fli«*« are gath
ering

One pound of weltable DDT 
powder, mixed in 25 gallons of 
water, will spray about 25 hea<l 
of cattle 8iiH-kmen who have 
us«>d DDT spray the past two 
years will teslify that beef ani
mals will put on an average of 
80 pounds of flesh as a result of 
thorough sprayi n g throughout 
the fly season.

One of the most deadly and 
dangerous pests in the I'. S. *s 
the hous4-fly His danger li*‘s in 
the fact that he can carry, on his 
fiM't and on his body the germs of 
many deadly diseas**s including 
Typhoid fever. Gholera, Dysent 
ery. T B Bubonic plague. Goner- 
rhea and Gangrene, and a carrier 
for tape, hook and ship worms

Irrigated pastures, hay cr»ps, 
cotton and grain sorghums will 
keep Plains agriculture on it's 
f«>et. and tend to prevent the live
stock Industry from folding up in 
the future.

The 1917 CCC Wheat Loan will 
be about $1 80 p«>r bu. The o ffi
cial loan rate has not been an
nounced to date.

A five p**r cent DDT dust will 
control household ants.

The housefly will eat any
thing: manure, garbage, spitum, 
and rotting bodies nf animals 
He then may fly straight to your 
dining room, kitchen, to your 
fiHKl, face, or hands Control of 
flies is easy with DDT.

Tlie present wartime prif, ,  
port program will end 
31. 1948 ^ m b t j

At lea.st eight million hoy,,.,l 
girls w ill get meals (hi, .. .’ I 
under the National SrhoolLuVil 
Program. I h e PrcMiuctionKMiuction im| 
Marketing Admlnisiraimn h* *
males

From IfMl to 1946, living (-^-l 
of farmers went up 70 per cent '  

Forty i)«T cent of the farm it,a| 
in the nation is in farms of 
1000 acres

An authority figures that If -I 
pair of flies were married 
April and all their dencendaiiM* 
were to live and reproduce, |L 
hy August the whole earth wo 
be covered forty-seven feet 
by a solid mas.s of flies 

The average size farm In 
United States is now 50 acres lavl 
ger than 25 years ago and 
acres Larger than five years a(o 

Over half the farm land in th_ 
nation Is In farms of over VG 
acres.

Farmers may get Farm k 
book.s free at the County Agemil 
office I

The Department of Agrlculti, J 
has announced the 1917 r,r»iel 
Sorghum Loan, and No 2 Or: 
Sorghum or better, will av̂ î - 
alMiut 2.10 rwt. for Co«-hran cous 
ly—this Is on farm stored grim, j

Willard Batteries
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Night
Owls

EVENT

F R ID A Y  NIGHT
AT THE

PRIBOTH
ROLLER RINK

3>’j  Miles Neitheast Of

Muleshoe, Texs»
9 till 12:90 o'clock

Couples $1.50, tax isc-j
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“ Transportation Unlimited’ ’

see the new

Advance-Design Chevrolet Trucks

NOW ON D IS P LA Y !

Here are the trucks you’ve been waiting 
to see, with new styling— from road to 
roof. The new Chevrolet trucks have in
creased load-space . . . .  longer wheel-

......... »tronger, sturdier frames.
Chevrolet’s new flexi-mounted cab is 
cushioned against road-shocks, torsion 
a n d  vibration. Chevrolet’s fresh-air 
heating and ventilating system, the Cab 
That “Breathes” (optional at extra 
cost) “inhales” fresh air . . .  “exhales” 
used air, giving greater driver comfort. 
See the new Chevrolet trucks today. 
The Allsup Chevrolet Company, South 

ain Street, will be glad to give you the 
facU about Chevrolet trucks for your 
business.

And remember . . .  there is a Chevrolet 
fuc to meet your hauling needs.

Allsup Chevrolet Co
South Main S t r e e t ___ m  ^

• Morton, Texas
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,g Oi Southwest Farm Markets
^uihviest farm markets 

■ ri-cidera l> I •’  caslnes.i 
"i«rk but *«rne held firm, 
‘ /and mi 10 rose to ev.-ii 
f'* '" *", aa-ording to the 

« and MarkelinK Ad

firm last w.-«-k. but 
^over .light easlne^ ^

plate. EKK* ^
Tdoren at Denver A ma- 

Auaiin; 374 at Ne*  
./ âround .W at Fort Worth 

and San Antonio; ami 4t

whrv

at Houaton Dalia, bought fryer. ; 
at 35 eeiit. per pound, and h/avv

M  to 35 for fryers, and 21 to 23 ■ 
for heavy hens New OrU-ans to.il ' 
fryers at 33 and hens 2f.,

Corri vaiues rose rapidly la t 
wtvk in t.-8p..nse to unfavorable 
planting weather in the corn he't 
Mates Total advances of around 

*!!.” ** hushel brought No 
1 white to $2 62 Friday, and ye!, 
low to $2.40 at Fort Worth and 
flalveaton Wheat and oat. eas.-d

Morton. Cochran Countr, Taxes. Thursday, June 26, 1947

Cotton Carnival 
fit Memphis 
October 3 and 4

Oct. 4 Adopted, 
As Press Day at 
1947 State Fair

boIh ^verin g  Cotton" will 
he theme of the eighth annual 

•otlon Res»*arch Congress at the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas, July Hi 

Hurria C. Jackson! 
Hills^ro. general chairman of

Dr. Chas. C. 
Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST 

2408 Broadway 

LUBBOCK 

Dial 2-5575

•'’ ' ‘“ '■''i"** fotton C o S t r ^  sorghums gained about the sam.-' Texas, annoumvs**r**V/ I » I thi'me will be carried on
(otton  price. fluciu.it,M widely I'n five half day b u s i n e  *

»  **,''•* Extrem '•"-sions, a sp«-cial night prograrr
ely light offerings and demand '*"‘1 exten-sive exhibits that w'! 
for only special qualities gh.-irp'y *••* «n display throughout the 
restric ed trading ■ ongress. Jackson said

la tt le  markets weakened ma ' ^«tional.known authorities in 
Irrlally-on practically all class,-s many varied hranche.s of the 
with the txdter grad.-s of eow» IfoPon industry have accepted 
at»*er. and yearlings holding up ii'Vitatlons to participate in the 

. ’ be week ’ ongress which will presiml
at $ 1 5 ^  to $I6.V> at Houston,  ̂ eomplete review of research 

to S17.V) at Fort Worth; $16- :•’• velopment. and outlook, pro 
|5i) to $1S at Hichita; and up lo ‘ *̂ *̂̂ **̂ *̂* and procvssinjs,
$IH at Oklahoma City Medium to !‘ bandising •■oiton and cotton- 

Igood cow. brought $17 to $1H at products a n d  numerous
•aher timely subject, of interest 
to cotton growers, bu.inessmei 

;-md others.
Wom.-n will he especially in 

teresti-d in a night program olDR. W A Y N E  HARDY
O p t o m e t r i a t  

LEVELLAND, TEXAS  

Officea at Couch’a Jewelry 

_  H O UR S- 9 A. M. To 5 P. M. —

The Joint meeting of the Texas 
Press Association a n d  Texas 
Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion June 19 adopted Oc'tober 4 
as official Press Day at the 1947 
State Fair of Texas.

The motion wa^ adopted by the 
general assembly at the Herring 
Hotel after Secret a r y  Deskin 

invitation from W. 
H. Hit/elberger, executive vice 
president and general manager 
of the State Fair of Texas. De 
daring that the press and radio 
of Texas and the State Fair of 
Texas have long been partners 
in the progress of the Southwest. 
Mr, Hitzelix-r g e r invited the 
newspapermen to a full day of 
activity at the State Fair. 

Headline event, of Press and 
mer Radio Day will include a barbe- 

‘ cue luncheon served by th e  
Chuck Wagon Club of Odessa, a 
performanc** of the Broad wav 
musical hit show, “ .\nnie Get 
Your Gun", starring Mary Mar
tin; the White Horse Show, and a 
night football g a m e  hetwee.i

SEE US FO R—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trades a Specialty— #

Li»t your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

W ORLEY &  M cC u l l o c h
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE  

Morton, Texas

|Hof«- .'Nkillman, outstanding New 
York designer of cotton fabric.

I the wardroiv of the 1947 "Maid 
ol Cotton ' which ha. b*sn dis 

'plajed thniughout the United 
{.slates and in Kurofie hut ig be
ing shown in Texas for the first 
time, and other features This 
phrase of the program i- being 
arranged by the National Cotton 
i oumil of America 

Res<»uri-es for coifon resi-arcli 
will is- the topic for the o|i-ning 
session of the Congress. W •■dnes- 

|!lay morningJul> 16; and th e  
land the evening .session devotisl 
to ixiiton production and prep

. •'--- •—  ----- iiiKio luuiitdii g a m e  neiwee.i
the ‘ •vnKreius, Julyl7, which will Southern Methodist University

and the University of Missouri.
‘The friendship and support of 

the Press have been responsible, 
to a great degree, in making the 
State Fair of Texas the largest 
and finest fair or exposition in 
the country." said Mr. Hitzelber- 
ger in his invitation letter to the 
convention "The State Fair looks 
upon the Press and Radio of Tex 
as as the most important single 
group among the thousands of 
public-spirited groups and in
dividuals who work for the con
tinuing success of this great Sou
thwestern institution."

More than a thousand newstrafion dis»u.xsions with -iiecial a i » m
emohasis on .-oltan

WE A R E  NOW IN T H E  .

MARKET
for your

lemphasis on cotton intrchan 
tration protilem.s.

Markets fur cotton and r- -tton- 
•>*•*“<1 prixJucts and the ir.f u» nee 
ol industriali/ation on coiu n w ill 
h«- the suhj^H'ts str«'ssed in Thurs- 

iday's s«-vsions, with authorities!! 
Idiscu.vsing both American an J  
I foreign markets. A lunchei: with 
I an outstanding national sia-aker 
I and the evening vssion o’ voted 
to (vtton fitM-r, fabrics and fash- 

I ions are M'heduled that da\
Uoiion in the agricltural tcono- 

J  my of tlie South is the tupx- for 
^  th<- final Uongress Mcvsion F.-iday

5

were guests of the Fair on open
ing day last year.

Miss
■tales

with siwakers from Texa> 
issippi, Georgia and othe; 
participating.

AH Congress s«*ssions ari ojien 
to the public, and invitatirns aro 

:N 'lng extrmded to state ar.d nat

-  See US for highest prices —

OUR OFFICE IN MORTON W ILL  

BE OPEN EVERY DAY.

Wheat will be unloaded, day or 
night, if necesaary, at the Elevator 
in Lehman.

Hawkin's Grain Co.
/2 Block East of Square on Levclland Hgw.

^ lio n a l farm. Industry and othe 
b  pleaders to atteml and par’ , -.pate 
^  •in op*-n forum dis»’usslor>- that 
V  I will h»> held at the concii-xions 
W I of addresses at «’ach ses». -
*  ' Carring out the therr.> "Dis 
b  ‘ covering Cotton” , the »xti bits 
^  ' vill int iude numerous o.-j .ays 
t  if ''hidden u.scs'' of w itcr and
*  s>tfons<s-d proilui'is b,\ Ti xas 
b  manufacturers and distr; ..tors 
^  j This .idded feature this jta r 1? 
%  I cxiMH ted to attract wld* aften 
W jtion, arxsirding to D.T. K;
J  l.'ollece .Station, e.xhihits 
m { man.
^  1 .More than 20 states "
^  eral foreign eountries ,. 
b  jiHs-ted to Iv* r<‘pres«-nted 
^  dhe cotton growers, ginr.> 
b  I millers, merchants, editors fash  ̂I Ion leaders, rese.arch and < nuca 
^  fional l.-aders and others attend 
b  ing . Jack.son said.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasion*

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES

A. beautiful os con b* 
purachaad in Wa«t Taxoi.

Wa now hov* th* Faat*.t 
Floral S*nrlc* ev*r offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levelland 
City Floral.
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You’re traveling M W  m.Ies a 
with the earth aroundI minute, 

Ithe sun.

iJ 'San .\ntonio; and common to 
b  gootl kinds Sl-3 to S17.50 at Den- 

Medium to good steers and 
moved dl S1750ver.

'yearling....... -  ̂ ,
I $23 .SO at Forth Worth; and .‘■teers 
l$21 to S24.,->0 at Oklahoma City 
I Butcher hogs closed the 
'steady at hut

^  ' f/ir mostly r/to emts or more 
b a t  other southwest term.inals 
J L ^ ws sold generally .30 «n ts  m 
% SI 50 lower, and f»>eder pigs drop 
b  ped at San Antonio^ Late ^ .gh
^  i price on butchers w as ’ ’
^  Fort Aorth,

Rfe^taniant

Eat w ith  us—
Every meal ha* 
budget appeal

C O F F E E
S H O P

Northea*t Corner Sq.

Antonio and Fort 
CM 75 at Oktahoma Cit;- 
Wichita; and S26 at Denvt^

or I
an I

^OT£fiou6H  TO  G O  
%0UHD!

W

A A ii,///

Whether ifs  lew  r l i f s , ^  

I  lew  e i| iie  A *

eeip lete everheil,i 

c o ie  to...

FACTORY-TRAINED
MECHANICS

'" - 'l l .- ,  . i l l  h , . w ,  don't know jm t h o .  "
Ih.r, h, k ,.,„body. Th..'. «h , »ere

_______* ________ I r______ _ oM tractor. iu»t in case you re not able to

TIME-SAVINO
EQUIPMENT

'  t rm nign lur cYceywwr* " —
* “M of the paru you need for your old tractor, ju»t ^

* one. You can’t loee, you know . . .  any money you spend for part, 
trade'in value.

ill FACTORY ENGINEERED 
PARTS

E. L. B A N K S  Company
*  lltCORMICK-DEERING MACHIHES, PARTS AND SERVICE

FOR SE R V ia  OF 
THE BEST. . .  SEE

Morton Motor Co.

' 1

HOME TOWN FOLKS . . .  b y . . .  BUTCH BAKER
f  YOU QOiN 'o n  VOuR 'u r  /tk  ' r  ^  ]

'you r̂ //y ■
/ r

vuuarr they re talkjnc Aeour-t | 
BAKER ’S GROCERY

Specials For Fri. & Sat.

V E L LARGE BOX

O R A N G ES SPUDS
California M
8 Pound Sack . . 4 5 ^ 10 Pounds. . . .  3 9 ^

SPINACH-tc- 9«
T O M A T O E S PORK and B EA N S

No. 2 C a n ..............1 4 ^ 300 Size Can . . .  1 3 ^
M M  m m

I f  1  1  ‘ 2 G ALLO N  ............... / I

w ■

STARC H -  S O A P  -
Faultle**

Large Box . . . .
Crystal White

B a r ............................

GRAPEFRUIT Igc
J U I C E  —  4« OUNCE C A N ............. ........... ..............  M X h # '

-  C O F F E E  - C IG A R E T T E S
Folger* or Maxwell House —  Any Brand —

Pound...................4 9 ^ Car t on. . . .

r.RFPN RFAM P f  ,r ;U  -  l i pUIVCLIy DLnL 1 Y | J n 0  2 C A N  .11^
-  C H E E S E  - B E E F  R O AST

Kraft— Aged Chedder ^
Pound...................3yC Grade A  m _

P o u n d ...................43̂
WFNNFR^^  L a r g e -fv LliliLiit^  P O U N D _________^  ^

-  T O P  PRICES PAID FO R  YO U R  EGGS -

Baker^s
Grocery & Market
FREE DEUVERY \ Butch Baker, Manager PHONE 106

s f  ̂fUhA- ^  i t '  ^



Cash-In Seen 
For GI Bonds
WASHINGTON— A prediction 

that Coni;re8ii >;kill vote at thia 
■ession to permit veteran* to 
cash their terminal leave bonds 
immediately was made Wednes
day by Speaker Joseph W. Martin 
Jr. iRep.i of Massachusetts.

Martin t o l d  newspapermen 
that Congress, using "savings"

obtained through budget reduc
tions, could permit payment of 
the leave bonds right away and 
thus reduce the national debt 
against which they a r e  now 
i*harged. Treasury figures show 
that veterans now own $1.H30,- 
4W.000 worth of the bond*.

.Martin said the m e a s u r e  
should allow v«-terans to retain 
the lH*nds until they mature, if 
they wish to do so.

"TnbujM WANT ADS gat rasulta"

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
LEDBETTER-KNOX

Insurance Agency
repreaentatiitg the Franklin Fire Insurance 

Company of Philadelphia, Pa.

East Side of Square — :—  Morion, Texas

firom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Crazy Hat 
Wins Refrigerator!

Om  «f tiMM ‘ Breakfast la tk* 
aMnuBf * radio skuas caaie to Capi
tol City last week, and Sarrak Carey 
aoa Irst prise for searing tke era- 
aiest kat in tke andienre. It was a 
rnll-siied refrigerator! (Tke prise, 
•at tke knt.)

‘Glad them hats of hera paid off 
at last," says Ed, treating ths 
•hole thing like s joke. But you 
lould see he was proud of Ssrrah.

From where I sit. there's saoCker 
king Ed can be proud of: tke way 
Se'a pat up with those hats of 
Inrrah's, wit h never a rriUeiaai; jnnt

Don't Burn
Your EYES. . .

—  Don't be A Saboteur to Your Eyes —

The wilful neglect of your eyesight these days 
is akin to sabotage your ability to see. Every 
pair of eyes must be keen..Every pair of eyes is 
being called upon to do extra duty. That's why 
you should make certain that they are properly 
cared for.

Don't injure your eyesight by reading or work
ing under inadequate light. Be sure to bave lamp 
bulbs of sufficient intensity, and properly shad
ed. Keep lamp bulbs and shades clean so that 
they will provide maximum light. You need 
strong eyes as you’ve never needed them before.

MORTON POWER & UGHT
LIGHT —  POW ER —  HEAT

The 1947-48 Edition of the

TEXAS ALMANAC
and State Industrial Guide

Published by

The Dallas Morning News
A ONE VOLUME ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TEXAS. COVER
ING NATURAL P-ESOURCES, POPULATION, AGRICUL
TURE. LIVESTOCK, INDU-STRIES. COMMERCE. GEO
GRAPHY, HISTORY. CIVIL (GOVERNMENT AND HUN
DREDS OF OTHER SUBJECTS.

600 Pages With Charts, Maps, Illustrations
UNDER AGRICULTURE, THE NEW 1945 CENSUS . . . 
LATEST REPCJRTS ON POPULA'nON . . . .MANUFAC
TURING DEVELOPMENT . . . AND MANY OTHER NEW 
FEATURES, ANSWERS AL.MOST ANY QUES'nON YOU 
CAN ASK ON TEXAS CONTACT LOCAL NEWS CIRCU
LATOR OR ORDER DIRECT FROM THE DALLAS NEWS, 
N O W  !

ALMANAC ORDER FORM

The Dallas Morning News, Almanac Dept,,
Dallas 2, Texas. D ate.............
Please send to:

Name ........................ ..................... - ........ -........ ........ .............. —

Local Address ................................... .....— .........................— ....

City and S ta te..... ......... ......... ....................----------------- ---------

Enclosed is remittance in amount of $ ...............covering

... . Copies Qothbound. Mailed Postpaid S1.40 per copy 

....  Copies paperbound. Mailed Postpaid S1.00 per copy

u  »k«*t put up with Ed'* pip* *»d 
th* other little freedom* k* eujoys.

They've got thet refrigerator 
home now, storked with beer; and 
we're going over tonight to drink • 
toast—not just to Ssrrah't hats tak
ing first prise . , .  but to a happily 
married couple, who'r* learned to 
live with on* another's differenres 
in tastes — whether it's a taste for 
hau or beer I

Cspvnigkl, 1947. Vtuird Suutt Brrutrt Fuundatioit

Cotton Research 
Congress Slated 
For July 16-17-18
Plan* aiv well under way to 

stage the first Wt*«t Texas Cotton, 
Chemurgic and Ceramic* Carnl- 
\k1 at Memphis, Texaa, OctoN'r 
4 4. James F. Smith. President of 
the Memphis (Tiamber of Com
merce, has announced.

Taking the theme of natural 
resources and their relation to 
industry, more than 47 West Tex
as counties are being invited *o 
participate in the two day "Wes
tern Mardi Gras."

Governor Beauford H. Jester 
will head a host of stale officials 
to th e  commemoration events 
and a score of national and state 
officials of the C'otton and Chem- 
urgic councils have pledged at
tendance.

Exhibits will be shown on all 
phases of cotton and its products; 
the Chemurgic exhibits alone 
will tax the display space ca
pacity, accord i n g to officials. 
Every type of clay to he found In 
West Texas will he shown along 
with the products they make.

Street shows, atheltic events, 
street dances, in fact every form 
of amusement and entertainment 
will be presented free In an “a- 
round the-clot-k" schedule.

The parade to he covered by 
new* reel camermen, press photo
graphers and correspondents will 
he staged Saturday morning. Oct 
4 and will afford an opportunit." 
for each riding club, each com
munity and i n d i v i d u a l s  to 
march Floats depicting the na
tural resources of the area will 
compete for cash awards.

The West Texas Queen of Cot
ton will be crowned In Memphis 
to climax the attractions .‘'he 
will he awarded an all expense- 
paid trip to her choice of thr~* 
glamorous cities and will also 
he feted by both state and na
tional cotton agencies

"In the past,”  President Smith 
explained, "West Texas ha* been 
identified strictly as a cattle 
country. Yet one-twelfth of the 
world's supply of cotton is grown 
in this region; some of the out
standing premium grain crops of 
the nation originate In West 
Texas, and our clays are being 
used for everything from cosme
tics to building materials. We 
hope to make this an annual at
traction and focus the spotlight 
on our natural resources and to 
prove to industry the advantages 
of locating in this virgin Empire 
of opportunity."

Town and communities boast
ing outstanding entertainment 
talent are cordially invited to as
sist in making the Carnival at
tractions more amusing. A gigan
tic review composed of this talent 
will he presented In Memphis' 
large amphitheatre.

State of Texas 
Takes Over On- 
the-Job Training
V eterans administration re 

gional office at Lubbock announ
ced today that the State of Texas 
has a.ssumed complete responsi
bility for inspection and approval 
of all fartllties for on-the-job 
training of World War II veterans 
under Public Law (GI Billl.

In addition, the state has take i 
over the supervision of 6.043 West 
Texas firms, establishments and 
shops presently conducting on- 
the job training for veterans.

VA advised that all future re- 
qu(*sts for lnsp<>ction and approv
al of concerns to train veterans 
on the job under the GI Bill 
should be addres.s«'d to— State 
.Approving Agency for Veterans 
Education. Land Office Building, 
Austin, Texas.

The Veterans Administration 
regional office emphasized that I 
it had not relinquished supervi 
sion of some 4 ()00 veterans en
gaged in Job training hut that 
sufficient funds have been allo
cated to the state in order thxt 
it may inspect and supervise th* 
facilities which provide the train. 
Ing.

This arrangement will enable 
the VA to Intensify its efforts to
ward rehabilitating disabled or 
physically handicapped war vet
erans Formerly. V.X's own train
ing facility officers made surx-eys 
and forwarded reports to Austin 
for approval or di.sapproval.

VA further pointed out that It 
would continue the inspection 
and approval of all educational 
institutions, as vsell as all facili- |J 
ties where veterans are being re- j« 
habilitated under Public Law 16. |j 
At present, more than 2.0(10 dis- |* 
ahled vete r a n s are pursuing 
courses of vocational rehabilita
tion under supervision of the 
West Texas VA regional office.

Tribune. Morton. Cochran County.

More Funds For 
Cattle Disease 
Campaign Asked
A supplemental appropriation 

of $1.500,UK> lor the campaign 
against the foot-and-mouth dis
ease in Mexican cattle through 
June 30 was requested today by 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son.

Testifying Ixdore a Senate ap
propriations subcommittee, An
derson said that amount is neetl- 
ed to met‘t the cost of indemn.- 
ties paid to Mexicans whose cat
tle have he«'n slaughtered under 
the dlseasr* txrntrol program.

Several weeks ago Congress 
appropriated S9.(XXVCXI0 to carry 
on the work through the current 
fiscal year An appropriation of 
$6.5,000.000 to continue the work 
through the year b«’ginning July 
1 has been r«H-ommendt*d by tha 
btyiget bureau and agriculture 
department.

Texos. Thutsdoy. Juno

Thirty-Two Lions 
Members Attend 
Meet Wednesday
Thirty two members and one 

guest were present for the regul
ar meeting and luncheon of th-* 
Morton Lions Club on Wednes
day. June 18, at the First Metho
dist Church,

Dr W S. Dove was a guest of 
G. W. Thompson.

During a short business session 
the members voted to hold In
stallation of new officers at th- 
June 25 meeting w i t h  P. B 
Hamby appoini«*d to serve as in 
stalling officer.

Dr. B. Z,
d e n t i s t

Rhone |}]

le v e lla n d . texju

in sure
a n t t h i h g

INSURABLE
WILLIAMSON

Insurance Agent
OFFICE FIRST STA^ | 

MORTON, TEXAS

FAMILY IN HARVEST
Mr*. V. V Williamson and 

children lefi Saturday to join Mr 
Williamson who is harvesting in 
Hall county and the Panhandle 
region.

SEEKING MEDICAL CARE
Mr and Mrs John .'Sullivan are 

in Poston. .MassachuM tfs .M-ekin  ̂
medical care for Mrs Sullivan, 
who suffers from hy perten.sion.

VISITING MOTHER
.Mrs. T. M. Dickey of Shamrock 

is visiting here in the home of 
her mother, .Mr*. J, P. Morrow 
and family.

A device has been invented i 
which w i l l  translate human j 
speech Into visible patterns on a | 
screen which can be read by deaf I 
persons. ;

QUICK SERVICE
Dry Cleaning

BOWMAN
C LEA N ER S

Don’t take Chances! 
W ith that Crop!

Don’t Take A  Chance With 

Your Nail Insurance

I represent Cravens-Dargan

ask your neighbor

Johnson Insurancel
Ea»t Side of Square

318,000 Drivers 
Lose Licenses 
In Past Year
About 318,000 drivers lost thelf 

llcenses during 1946 as a result 
of traffic law violations.

A nation-wide survey conduct
ed by the American Administra
tors disclosed t h a t  the chief 
cause of suspensions was lack of 
financial responsibility on the 
part of drivers Involved in ac
cidents. That accounts for one 
fourth of all suspensions. Drunk 
en driving was the second great 
est cause of suspensions.

The assoej^atlon— made up of 
state vehicle administrators — 
said this was the first time na 
t|onal totals on license su.spen 
sions and revocations had been 
published. Therefore, it pointed 
out. it was impossible to say 
whether the figure was high or i 
low. t

. "Tribune WANT ADS get results"

Cosden
Gat and Oil

QUAKER STATE OIL 
for Cars, Trucks 

and Tiactora.

ACCESSORIES—
•  Cenetaters 

•  Auto Gloss 
•  WbeeU

C U F F  DAVIS
Service Station

Phone 140
On Muleshoe Highway

o i » » 7

E 'f

Has been completely torn down and 

rebuilt to exacting specibcationa

Worn parts replaced with New 

Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery . ; quick installation

s e e  y o u r  f o r d  d e a l e r
W I L L A R D  c o x

Morton, Texan
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THE AMERICAN LEGION
Jesse R. Bond Post No. 374, Morton, Texas

the SALE or LEASE of the

Cochran County Hospital
to any individual, group or organization

Post No. 374, THE AMERICAN LEGION started the move
ment for a COCHRAN COUNTY HOSPITAL

Post No. 374, THE AMERICAN LEGION circulated the pe
tition asking for a bond election for a COCHRAN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL.

Post No. 374, THE AMERICAN LEGION asked the voters 
oi Cochran County to vote for a Cochran County HOSPITAL.

Post No. 374, T H E  AM ER IC AN  LEG IO N  DOES NOT B E LIE V E  that an organization whose board of directors is partially 
composed of men from New Mexico and Bailey and Hockley County, Texas, should be permitted to Buy or Lease the COCH
RAN C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L which will be paid for by COCHRAN C O U N T Y  T A X P A Y E R S .

Bonds were voted and a building was erected for a COCH
RAN COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Post No. 374, THE AMERICAN LEGION believes the CO
CHRAN COUNTY HOSPITAL, which w ill be paid for by the 
taxpayers of Cochran County, should be operated as an 
OPEN-STAFF Hospital for the benefit of all the people of 
Cochran County.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
I •

joins the American Legion in asking the voters
of Cochran County to vote

AGAINST the sale or lease of the
COCHRAN COUNTY HOSPITAL

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Morton, Cochran County, TexasHoward Martin Post No. 5074

The AMERICAN LEGION
Jesse R. Bond Post No. 374 Morton, Cochran County, Texas
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•  It takes control to handle one of 
thoee fast-moving boards . . .  and it 
takes cofiinV to make a gasoline that 
gives you uniformly smooth perform
ance all year 'round.

You can count on it— Phillips 66 
is eontrolied to suit your climate, to 
help your engine operate efficiently 
in the hottest weather or the coldest.

Phillips great variety o f high- 
quality blending components make 
possible the power, pick-up and pep 
of Phillips Visit your nearest 
Phillips ^  Dealer and try a tankful!

“ The Bread Basket Of The Nation' 
Verbally Portrayed By Radio Stations

I Tribune, Morton, Cochrom Countr. Texae, Thursday, ju^.

PKRRYTON, TliX.—Radio sta
tions WOAI, San Antonio; KtlNC, 
Amarillo, KSEL, LubbtKk; KW- 
HNV, Altus, Okla.; KPDN, Pampa; 
and KH l’Z, Borgcr, gathered here 
over the week-end to verbally 
portray "The Bread Basket of the 
Nation's picture of a potential 
10,200,OtX) bushel bumper crop 
from 340,000 acres of golden 
Aheat.

Photographers from a five state 
area registered to compete for the 
$1,000 cash prizes offered hy the 
Perryton t'hamlH*r of Commere.*, 
Lee Little, manager, announced. 
The I'ontesi closes July 25.

Combine crews, from as far a.s 
Canada, including caravans of 
trucks, combines, laborers, me
chanics, blacksmiths, and even 
medical units and cook shacks 
stood by waiting the green light 
to enter fields, which growers say 
will be ready Sunday.

Some of the largest growers 
within the county, awaiting har
vesting rondltions are: Luther 
Wade*. 2.000 acres; J. H. Neufield, 
1,700 acres: Reece Taylor; L. L. 
Lance and Sons, 3..500 acTes; \V. 

,W. Blackburn; J. L. Blackburn 
I and Ray Wright. All predict a 
better than 30 bushel p€*r acre

average.
O ch iltree  county, def^mding 

champion of producing the most 
grain of any county in America. 
IS fc'uding with adjoining Hans
ford county, L)eaf Smith count>, 
former national champ; Texas 
county, Okla and Ford county. 
Kans One of these- counties will 
unquestionably be* crowned the 
national champion for 1947.

The “ Bread Basket of the Na
tion’’ is host this we-t-k to dignl- 
tarit‘s and celebrities of the na
tion. The city Is also telling th" 
world that whe-at, the* staff of 
life, is coming in record quan- 
ities. Bread for a hungry world, 
is originating in this area.

VISITORS HERE FROM 
I LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Mr. and Mrs C E Washburn 
of Los Angeles, visited friends 
a n d  relatives in -Morton last 
wee-k.

Mrs Washburn is a daughter 
of Mr and Mrs V V Williamson 
and a 1943 graduate of Morton 
High School

I Enter Mow — Wallae, tv. - 1 
Sloqon Canteat—4S0.00 aJ -T I
Person with tha Beat Slo9i J ^

NOTICE—TM# <na now 
Mortaat for your WHEAT-.0, 
oHlco will be opan avary 
Morton— So* ua for hiohait^ ' 
Howkina Crain Co.

VETERANS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

Veterans who have not be«*n 
out of scTVice for more than IS 
months and otherwise- eligible

Firestone Tires
at •

are privileged to vote without a 
|K)II tax.

McAIiater - Huggim
John Door# Daolti

LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, 
Harding College, Searcy-, Ark.

66 a  s tL ^ m a y

AU veAA 'M if/^!

Retail Furniture 
Prices Expected 
To Remain Stable

STORY WITH A MORAL
One time there was a young 

man, the younger son of a well- 
to-do farmer. Timi-s were good, 
prices were high It was a p«-riod 
of prosperity for everybody. Ap 
pariently, spending had got to j 
he a habit with most of the folks 
In that community. At any rate, 
this son saw that others were 

i having a good time spending 
! money. Since evi-rybody’s dotni:
I it, he thought, w hy shouldn't I 
enjoy mys»-IfT

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
" V O L A T IL in  CONTROLLED" to givm you POWER. PICK UP and PEPI

Phillips “66”
Ed Foreman, Distributor

Phone 26 Morton, Texas

Retail furniture prices are ex
pected to remain stable through
out the Southwest, according to 
a survey ri-c«-ntly <-bmpIeti-«l bv 
H E. Dill, secretary of the Retail 
Furniture Association of Texas 
and editor of the Southwest Fur
niture -News. •

The survi-y emphasized t h »• 
fact that retailers are "price-re- 
fl«*ctors", rather t h a n  "pric«-- 
ert-ators"; that retail furniture 
dealers are now operating on -i 
lower profit margin than they 
did under government price con
trol, and that the only price re- 

Iductions expected were reduction 
to balance Inventories.I The volume of business done 
by the furniture manufacturers I during the first five months in 

11947 exceeds 1946 by .33 per cent, 
j according to J T. Ryan, vice pre- 
{sident of the Southern Furniture 
j Manufacturers Association. Mr. 
'Ryan in a communication to Mr 
I Dill said that total factory out- 
nut for the remainder of 1947 was 
expected to be in cxc-ess of 1940 
production.

j.n joy my
So this fine young man who

Facts on the...

I believe it is about time to clear up a few facts about the coming 
Hospital Election. Since it concerns dll of us* through taxation and poss
ibly all of us through sickness, I am thoroughly convinced that we should 
lay down the hoe on July 5, go to the polls and vote to our honest'eon- 
victions as to the good of Cochran County.

Local to called service organizations 
which are composed of ex-service men from 
Cochran and surrounding counties voted to 
oppose the lease of the Cochran County 
Hospital to any group or individual. They 
would have you believe that only members 
of the Co-op would receive medical treat
ment if it were leased to the Co-op. This is 
a riduculous falsehood a n d  those who 
spread it know it is such. If you vote to give 
the Commissioners the authority to lease the 
hospital it will undoubtedly be leased to the 
Co-ops. This merely means that the Co-op 
Association will staff the hospital with 
COMPETENT Personnel which are at the 
service of non-members as well as members. 
If, however, you do not wish to use the Co
op doctors you are free to bring in the doc
tor of your choice.

Now let’s get back to the organizations 
called the American Legion and V. F. W . 
I will now say that I have been a member of 
both but I am not a member of either at pre
sent. On June 5, the American Legion voted 
15 strong to oppose this hospital measure. 
On June 12, the V. F. W . voted unanimously 
to back the stand made by the American Le 
gion. I'm sure from attendance records in 
the past that the combined vote of the two 
would be less than 25 individual votes. Out 
of this 25, I would say that at least 20 live 
in the populated area of Morton. A  vote 
held in these organizations through the busy

farm season is about as conclusive of veter
ans’ opinions as a liquor election would be 
to the general public if held between the 
hours of 11 and 12 on a Sunday morning.

It is indeed unfortunate that these or
ganizations, which were designed for the 
benefit of the veteran and the community 
have fallen into such selfish hands. These 
individuals know that an advertisement 
with their names signed to it would have no 
political significance whatsoever, so they 
are hiding behind the skirts of the Veterans 
Organizations.

If any of these individuals should con
tradict these words just ask him who paid 
for the American Legion Advertisement in 
this paper. I can assure you that ex-service 
men paid very little if any of it. It was paid 
for by other selfish interests in Morton who 
are not eligible to join any ex-service or
ganization. In some cases their ineligibility 
is due to their own tenacious efforts to e- 
vade the call of the local draft board. A  
couple of years ago we had a name for their 
kind.

I am convinced that by voting to lease 
the Cochran County Hospital that more of 
our citizens will benefit from it as such, and 
at the same time Morton Mrill increase its 
trade territory favorably. Isn’t that what 
we want?

Signed— JOE BENNETT. 

—  Written and paid for by Joe Bennett —

had all tho opjxirtunitirs onr 
I'ould wish for, and a brilliant 
future in sight, kept after hi.< 
father until one day "the old 
man »»‘ttled him off" with a goo.l 
deal of money. This country Ik*,, 
then went to town, and wt out 
to have hims* If a Ivtter time 
than he had ever had N-fore He 
sp«'nt more money than he hail 
ever sp«‘nt N-fore Friends were 
numerous. Pla>boy super deluxe, 
this young man had swarms of 
lady friends But the> r*-qulred 
money.

He Achieved Wisdom
Now. you arc wondering, if you 

have read this far, whether this 
misguided and pampered lad 
ever quit sjiending. He did H'> 
quit six*nding when a depression 
s«-t in. for that was the tim 
when he found him.self unable to 
obtain any more money. At th's 
point, our broken down playNiy 
began to think Wisdom was for
ced upon him and he learned 
the hard way. He found he could
n't even buy a sandwich, and 
pandhandling was out of the 
question. Rather than starve, he 
took a farm job fe«-ding 4>igs.

if this lad had done what 
some of our so-called statesmen 
advocate, he would have continu
ed to borrow and sjn>nd. But 
having t h o u g h t  the matter 
through, he went to work, even 
though his hunger was scarcely 
outdone by that of the pigs he 
was sent to f«“«‘d. He had sp<’rt 
all, and he was in want. You 
may read the rest of this story Li 
Luke 15. for it is the story of the 
Prodigal Son who finally came 
to his senses.

No Money Mill
Must We as a nation sp«*nd a'.I 

that we have N-fore we come to 
our sens<-s, like the Prodigal Son? 
With signs of depression ap
proaching. we continue to sjx-nd 
and spr-nd. apparently from hab
it. Doing little or nothing about 
our monstrous national debt of 
S260,000,00ij,000, we continue to 
look around trying to find thing.s 
for which to appropriate money. 
We have come to count off our 
years as "spending" years, in 
terms of the next budget and 
appropriations bills.

It is easy to justify any an-l 
every exp«-nditure. Constituent 
in each and every community 
represented by St-nator Bloake 
a n ^  Congressman Doake can 
spout a whole book of reason-? 
why this or that p«-t project must 
go through. Folks are Inclined *o 
thirtk that the money for the 
whole thing is a gift, just be
cause they don't see where it 
comes from. But the founding 
fathers did not leave at Wash 
ington a mill which flows out 
perpetual dollars.

Day of Reckoning
Maybe it’s not a nice though*, | 

but you can’t keep on spending 
money without knowing where 
It’s coming from. This was a fact 
t h e Prodigal Son discovered. 
Neither can you safely manu 
facture currency to carry throug'i 
your spending project's. Either 
course will soon lead to dire re 
suits. A day of reckoning will 
come to a country that snends all 
it has. just as it did to the Prodi- 
gal Son. Let us have more wis- 
dom than the Prodigal, w h o  
found that he could repent only 
when hard times struck him.

Our snending, as opposed to 
saving, has created a situation 
that calls for the best brand of 
intelligent citizenship. It is al
ready time to go to work. We 
must also Impress upon our leg 
islators that if they are to N- 
statesmen, not mere politicians 
they must conserve the wealth of 
the countrv rather than lavlshly 
spend it. Without being pennv 
wise and pound foolish, we ought 
to adopt fiscal policies' that will 
cut down o u r  growing debt 
There’s no prospect of doing this 
unless we do It while times are 
good.

W ESTERN  A B S T R A C T  CO.
Abstract*— Oil Leases— Royalties— Insurance

M. C. Ledbetter J. B. Knox
Owner Manager

— :—  East Side of Square — :—

Insurance that givesj 
you the protection 
that you need . .

W « con and will give you this pfotschon if you viU | 
intrust your Insuianco Business with us.

We represent old line stock cempanlee only, and viU 
give you the service that the busineee requires, and will tokt 
core of your interest in cose ol lose.

J. L. Winder handles Fire InsuroBce and Kindred Ijmi. | 
also Real Estate and solicits your lietlags.

Roy Tcuver, Ji., handles Fire and Life Insurance, iacliid-{ 
ing Hospitalisation, Sickness and Accident

We office together, our business is separate.

Located 1> j blocks South of the Southwest Comer of Ik! I 
Square on pavement in the J. L. Winder reeidenec—Phone Tt.

J .L .W I N D E R - R O Y  T A R V E R , Jr„

Oldsmobile

MOTOR INSTALLATION 
AND REPAIR

Our Specialty
McMaster and Lackey, are trained 
to spot Oldsmobile motor trouble - 
• . to do a first class repair job.

We have new Oldsmobile Motors 
ready for installation.

If that motor of yours isn’t hum
ming in just the right key— see us.

All needed repairs on Oldsmobil* 
es expertly done by trained mech
anics.

Hawkins OldsmobUe Co* I

. intrrim «
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iterinr Cotton 
Rate Up 

Xents Pound

Jun* 26, 1947

cotton loan rate of

> '"% 7 th e  r  S. IVpart. 
fVA£ri.^lture. ac-.-ording to 
n i t h  chairman, tochran

applies to 1M7 crop 
7 !  7 * inch cotton, "gross 
.'.t  average location 
^ual loan rate for 1917

J i  much or more than the
_ The Interim rate

■Unannounced for the earlj-
■^«o*er. in S<.uth Texas 

- to use before the loan 
‘innounced The law re- 
A,I the loan rate be has- 
the average ten spot mar-
| 0( Au g u st l * t

of an Increase in par- 
t.. the current interim 

a 44 cents above the 1946 
rate A cotton loan rate 
per cent of parity as of 
1 if mandatory under the 
-• .n Act of 1942. Loans 

„  available until May 1, 
^  *111 mature July .11, 

earlier upon demand.

#hen Your 
Back Hurts -

iMir '-Irrnath and 
[arrf* !• Below Par 

M Sr a-eorUar •! kU-
M  S U*t ftmiu poiaeaBaa
a motmAi* Tm inUr auar

Uf»4. %»4 MiavrvbU
1̂  Mmt* ^  P«»ov« * ir«« 

•MM MMtMr fp«a ite
mt*r B*Cf̂ «c b«ek«e^.

V .̂M. dltAJAMB,
19 WfttA. kf M M.
St (rM«MC %m4 f^mty •ria*' 

rtl iMPt.Bf ttd burwiMf la %»• 
fp iMt la «r>s«f

m
W aa 4mU tkat

4 • » f  tlua 11

George Stokes Speaker At Hockley- 
Cochran Baptist Conference June 17

ers
Speaking to the Baptist Work- lth„ i.
s Conference of the Cochran. ' p?.  , and

^  Pat Gordon, pastor at Fel
., I - -dchran
Hockey association June 17 Geo 
rge Stokes, director of the Wav. 
land College enlargement earn 
palgn. discu*.v*d plans to trait 
Christian students at WaylanI 
and send them out to jobs all 
over the world.

Workers from the two counties 
attending the conference held at 
Fairvlew Baptist Church near 
Levelland. heard Stokes explain 
plans lor making Wayland into a 
four-year college and world mis 
slon center.

Stokes told of the program to 
enlarge W ayla n d * s course- of 
study and housing facilities so 
that students can he trained In 
fields varying from radio to a- 
griculture and sent to foreign 
countries, where they will work 
In their chosen profession and at

‘- ^ i p  Church.
C h ?*’ ’̂ h a r a c t e r i s t k i T o f  th e  
Church” . Rev. C. H. Hardin, pas
lor at Sundown, presided.

ORDER CALLING 
h o s p it a l  ELECTION

OF TEXAS ) 
tOl.NT\- OF COCHRAN )

»he Commissioner's C o u r t  of 
Cochran County convened in Re
«r“ ./  members
or the Court present, to-wit;

Ml' Baldwin. Commis
sion of Precinct No. 1;

W'hlte, Commissioner 
of Precinct .No. 2;

3. John Kennedy, Commis- 
-sioner of Precinct -No. 3;

■f- C Shaw. Commissioner• a. a.aa-.a a.iivavril piUieSSIOn anO 3t la .  m....... '
the tame time do Christian work ^
and auist rhaa mia,Ml»„...i_i ■' *». W. Thomosand assist the 
that section.

missionaries Thompson. County
I Judge,

He said that Dr J W Marshall. ^'; ty Clerk, when, along with other
the college, husine.ss coming on for considerpresident-elect of

now has a record of lOO.OOii cev iatia-n ai,. --------
ernment. industri a , .  b-< hnica. irs id :» ,T o n ^ o 7 '‘a‘ 5 : t u r
ana leachlna poaltloa, .ca ll.-w  B ^

i T r . "  r-J!!-.".,."'- » '" •  - i  ■ »  « i .o rwith Christian- l^rty tax-paying voters living ir 
Cochran County, such petition re. 
ques t i n g  the Commissioner’s 
Court to call a Special Election 
to determine whether the Com- 
ml.s.sioner’s Cour t  of f'o<hra.i

tl »  b»CMf f  r«iy • 
UM im eiMgatryvU*
_«  eoMr*! Bf Um favoPttb̂
Dmb I b«vt bmm tr>«4 a«4 

mi 4f* M ^  4mc BWM*.

Veterans’ 
Questions 

& Answers

)0ANS P i l l s

I lilTO PAINTING

wants to fill 
trained laymen 

Others on the program were L 
A. Harless, Sunday Sthool sup 
erlntendent at Smyer, who gave 
the devotional; Paul Reid, Sun
day aSchool Su^rintendent a* County. Texas, shall be authorU-’ 
Fellowship church, who spoke on ed to sell or lease the Cochran
r h . i r ! ^ " - v L  i i r  *" ‘ Hospital as provided in
Church . Rev. Vic Allen, pastor House Bill .No 419 of the SOt’i
at Smyer. who discussed "Christ Legislature of the .State of Texas,

the which bill having now been 
enacted unto law and being no-v 
effe<-five.

And the Commissioner’s Court 
after consideration of such Petl- 
tion finds that such Petition is Ir 

{ due form and that the signers of 
» such petition are in number sf 

lea.se 10 per cent of the qualifio<l 
Q Can 1 go to school und'^r resident tax p a y i ng  voters of 

the G. I. bill while I am taking'Cochran County, as required by 
un-the-job trainfhg under the '’ uch law.
•Vet 7

A. Yes, you can go to school 
uned the S«’rvicemen's Readjust
ment Avt iG. I. Bilii while you 
are taking on the-job training if 
the school course is determined 
to be related to the on the job 
course. The government will pay 
your tuition.

Q. W ill the government pay fo^Rfan County, Texas, shall he 
for tools and other equipment ; jq ipa«ip or sell th"

»

IT IS -niEREFORE ORDERED, 
ADJI’IX’.ED. AND DECREED BY 
THE COl'R’r that such Hospital 
Election be called, and such Hos 
pital Elei-fion hereby is calle-1. 
for the purpose of letting the re 
sldent. qualified tax-paying vot
ers of Cochran County determine 
by their ballot whether or not 
the Commissioner’s C o u r t  of

while 1 am taking on-the-job Cochran Countv Hospital in ac

to

c a r

M no npcd 
shabby

lyou are waiting 
new one. W e 
your car t h e  
way.

lUTLER’S
SHOP

r to Bumper aervice
IPf 162—Morton

training under the G. I. Bill?
A Yes, If the tools and other 

equipment are necessary for suc- 
-essful pursuit and completion ot 
the courst- of training and is re- 

jquired by all trainees.
Q I have been told that my 

!pension w ill be reduced in Wi 
I days. What can 1 do to prevent 
this reduction.

A You may submit addition
al evidence to show that the re
duction it not warranted,

Q Must I show that I have 
had experience in business to get 
a guaranty of loan for business 
purposes?

A The law provides “ that 
ability and experience of the vet
eran, and the conditions under 

I which he proposes to pursue such

eordance with House Bill No. 419. 
50th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, aforesaid.

Such election shall be a Spec
ial Election, and sh.nll be held 
and conducted throughout Coch
ran County at the regular voting 
places, and shall be so held and 
conducted under th e  General 
Election laws of the State of Tex
as now in force, returns of such 
election, and canvas thereof, to 
be made to and by the Commis 
sloner’s Court of Cochran County, 
Texas, as the law directs

'The regular election officials 
appointed by the Commi.ssioner’.s 
Court of Cochran County shall 
hold and conduct such election 
and make return thereof Th’  
date of such election shall be 
Saturday. July 5. 1947; and the

rt
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business or occupation are such County Judge is hereby ordered
that there is a reasonable likeli 

jh o o d jw  w ill be successful."

See

A. D. FOREHAND
For

Hospitalization Insurance
that really pays off

also Burial Insurance

WHEAT! W H E A T ! W H EA T!
Bri"8 u» your wheat— 24 hours a day service. 

—  Plenty of room —

No Delay In Unloading
Hooded Public Scales, Electric Unloading 

for Bob-Tail and Trailer Trucks.

PRICES PAID EVERY DAYMarket
For Sale—

^rtified Arizona Martin Milo 
J:*rtt ied Texas Martin Milo
^rtified Arizona Hegari

rttfied Arizona Plainsman 
B Sweet Sudan

fop Cane— German Millet
Phone, write, or come to see us for 
Pnee or other information —

^t u b b s - m e r r e l l
„ b r a in  &  S EED  CO.

®'J9th. Street — :—  Lubbock, Texas 
—  Phone 4374 —

to give notice of such election 
I by posting and publishing notic^ 
,es thereof as the law directs, 30 
days prior to such election dat", 

1 exclusive of the date of this Or
der and of the date of such elec
tion.

The ballots to be used by th«’ 
voters at such election shall con
tain the following propositions;

•Tor Authorizing the Com
missioner’s Court To Sell Or 
Lease The Cochran County 
Hospital.

Against Authorizing The 
Commissioner's Court To Sell 
Or Lease The Cochran Coun
ty Hospital."

j The County Judge of Cochran 
• County is hereby ordered to cause 
notice of such election to be pub
lished bv posting a signed copy 
of this 'Order at each polling 
place, in each election precinct 

;in Cochran County; and in addi 
tion thereto, said County Jt**̂ *?̂  
shall publish a true copy of this 

[ order in the “Morton Tribune , a 
' newspaper published in Cochran 
I Countv. Texas, in the issues of 
June 26. and July 3. 1947, of such 

' newspaper. And, such posting 
and publication of such signed 
copies of this Order shall be suf
ficient Election Notice for all 
purposes in connection with such

Commissioner Shaw lntroduce-1 
!this order and moved its pass- 
lage: Commissioner Kennedy sec- 
ionded the Motion: |he County 
, Judge called for a vote upon the 
■ M^atL as read, which contained 
this Order, and all members of 

jthe Commissioner’s Couft yotei 
“ Ave", and none voted N i^

! The County Judge declared th 
'order duly passed tMs
'tion duly called, and ordered this 
Comm issioner s Court Order 

'spread upon the Minutes of th 
Commissioner’s Court in its reg-

Thompson. County
Judge, Cochran County, Tex.

ATTE.‘5Tr ' .
T  W Pierce, County CierK,
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S P E C IA L S  for Friday & Saturday

-  T E A  -
—  Maxwell House —

Pound Pkg. . 2 5 ^

-  P E A S  --  C A TSU P -
—  Heart’s Delight —

Large Bottle . 2 Cans F o r . .  . 2 5 ^
Sweet Pickins —  

NO. 2 CANS

M
STICKS TO YOUR R IB S CHEESE Longhorn 

Cream 
PO UND  . 39c

BUTTER SwUher 
Creamery 
PO UND  . 63c

BACON Ends and Pieces 
Sliced—
PO UND  ________ 28

( usliiiu‘n ‘
■iita

JjJJU
FO OD S

2 bars.................19c 2 for
Stokley’s

I

27c Can . 3c

Lettuce HEAD

9 ^

Carrots BUNCH 5c

P IC K IE S - M ix e d  Dill 

22 Ounce J a r . . .  1 9 c

B E A N S — Pecan Valley 

Mexican Style—2 Ca ns . . .  2 5 c

-  C O F F E E  -
Del Monte— Pound .  45c

Trade With Your Home Owned Piggly Wiggly—Lloyd Evans, ovmer

a
0a
0a
0aa
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0
aa
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0
Ra
0

I
ii

SOUP — Phillip’s Condensed
Tomato— Vegetatxle— Beef

Chicken Noodle—Can . . . .

I

m
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Pampa Rodeo- 
Horse Show To 
Be Held Aug. 5-9
The Top O’ Texas Rixleo and 

Horse Show to be held in Pampa 
on August 5-9 will feature three 
hone shows. The Palomino Show 
w ill be held on Tuesday, August 
5, featuring a reining contest on 
iSiesday night.

The official American Quarter 
Horse Show w ill be run off on the 
6th and 7th with grand champ 
ion trophies being awarded by 
the American Quarter Horse As
sociation in addition to the cash 
prizes totaling well over S.'iOtvno. 
A reining cont»*sl w ill be held in 
connection with the show, with 
all entry fees being added back 
as prize money plus a trophy for 
the winner.

The National Quarter Horse 
Show w ill be held on Friday and 
Saturday August 8 and 9, with

Firestone Tires
• ct •

McAlitter • Huggins
John Ooort Doolat

prizes and trophies being furn-1 
ished by the National Quarter 
Horse Association. Only 115 stalls 
w ill be available for each of the 
three shows, first come, fiist s«'r- 
ved, according to Quentin W il
liams. General Superintendent.

I Rodeo performances w ill be 
[held on Wednesday, Thursday,I Friday and Saturday nights, Au- 
igust 6, 7, 8, and 9. Arrangements 
are being made for the world 
fatuous Hardin-Simmons Cowbay 
Band to pl^y for a ll rodtHt per- 
formanc«*s as well as the big 
street parade at 4:00 P. M. on 
Wedn€*sday, August 6.

Stock lor this year’s rodeo will 
be furnished by Goat Mayo of 
Petrolia, Texas, who will also 
serve as arena dirwtor. Fifteen 
hundred dollars In prize money 
plus half of all entry ft>es is ex
pected to draw the largiMit entr.v 
list in the history of the show.

The cowgirl sponsor contest 
will again be a special added at- 

Itraction with a N'autiful hand- 
j stamped saddle as first prize, a 
I hand tailored riding outfit as 
.second prize, and a pair of shop 
made hoots for third prize. All 

I entry ft‘es will be added back as 
I day money.

LIVESTOCK 
LIFE LINES

The skin of a young calf is 
quickly burned by direct sun
light.

Cooked potatoes, fed as part of 
a moist mash, make good feed 
for chickens.

Weanling pigs usually develop 
nicotinic acid deficiency if fed 
too much corn.

Soil fertility, soil composition, 
rainfall, erosion, leaching, an 1 

j climatic conditions are all vitally 
j concerned in profitable animal 

11 production

The crowding of farm animals 
into inadequate quarters favors 
the spread of disease

Vaccination of animals, especi
ally cattle, immediately b«’ fore 
they are shipped is a dangerous 
practice.

— 0*
ANTL’, a rat killing compound 

developed through wartime re
search, is poisonous to pets and 
livestock.

At calving time, cows should 
be fed a ration containing laxa
tive components, such as bran, 
molasses and oil meal.

In areas where rabies is pre
valent in dogs, there is apt to he 
a correspondingly high incidence 
of this disease in livestock.

COCHRAN COUNTY COOPERATIVE 
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

announces the addition
to their staff of

W .S.D0VE, B .A ., M .D ., F .A .C .S .
Temporary Office Hours:

8:00 A. M.— 12:00 

1:00 P. M.— 5:00 P. M.

Emergencies Cared for at Any Hour.
Our Services Are Offered to the Public.

Solution to  th e  vocational 
training and rehabilitation pro
blems of Texas schools, colleges 
and public health institutions 
was offered this week in a plan 
*0 donate nearly 300 items of 
•nachlne tools now in govern
ment surplus at Grand Prairie 
and Amarillo Army Air Field. 
Qualified education a 1. health 
and charitable institutions may 
receive without cost such sp«‘cial 
purpose equipment as reamers, 
lathes, taps and dies and pressc's 
by submitting written applica
tion to the Grand Prairie regional 
office of War Assets Administra
tion. Applies t i o n instructions 
and complete listing may l>e ob
tained on request to the WAA 
Priority Claimants Division. Box 
6030, Dallas.

Garages over the country will 
welcome an opportunity to hid 
on automotive parts and main
tenance equipment offered to the 
general public without priorities 
until July 7 through the Custom
er 5?ervice Center ‘of the Grand 
Prairie regional office of War As
sets Administration The greater 
number of the items are listed as 
unused and Include spark plug 
gaskets, cvllnder sleeves. maPt 
hearings, looking nuts, seat fra
mes, bushings, housing, lamps, 
disc wheels radiator rods and 
bumpers.

■

. t 

)

FORM AL-

JIGGS BAKER, Proprietor

STEA K
HOUSE

Located Southeast Corner of Square

Tuesday, July 1st
F R E E - F R E E - F R E E

Coffee and Sweet Rolls wil 
be served all day.

F R E E - F R E E - F R E E nw I

I Tribune. Morton, Cochran County.

Health Officer 
Congratulates 
Texas Dairymen
Dr. (a-o. W Cox. State Health 

Offeer endorsing the observance 
of June as .National Dairy Month, 
today release*! a statement con
gratulating Texas dairymen on 
the remarkable progress the> 
have made in the past few years.

"It is gratifying to note that 
where 20 years ago there were 
no evaporated milk, powdered 
milk, or cheese plants in Texas, 
now this State produfvs all 6 of 
the major dairy products' butler 
milk. Ice cream, butter, evapor
ated milk, che«'se, and fwwder- 
€*d milk”

Dr Cox pointed out that last 
year T e x a s  made 25.396.000 
pounds of hu 11 e r , 13 .699.000 
pounds of Cheddar ch«H>se, and 
over .30.000.000 gallons of Ici* 
cream.

"Milk Is our most nearly per
fect food.” Dr Cox said. "It U 
rich in proteins. Vitamins K and 
G, and the minerals, calcium and 
phosphate.”

"The State Health Department 
is in d i^  glad n> join with th**

Texas, ’ThursdoY. i is i
Motkat lor your
ollie . will bo o p o B ^ *^ '
M o r t o n -^  US lo , , ;^ ;*
Hawkins Groin Co.

Texas dairymen in celebrating 
June as Dairy Month," Dr. tox  
said, "and to urge that from a 
health protection angle, at least 
a pint of milk be Included in the 
dally diet of all adults and an 
even larger amount provided for 
children.

Aluminum she«-ls In various 
thicknesses and sizes await Ih** 
industrial trade In a sealed hid 
to b*' conducted by the Customer 
iM’rvife Center of the Grand Prai
rie regional WAA ofice Bids will 
b<‘ op*’m*d July 9,

Two languages are spoken In 
B«-lgium: Flemish and French.

"TribuiM WANT AOS W i

#  Flowers 

#  Pot Plants 

#  Trees 

#  Shrubs

MORTON FLORAL
I

Home owned &. operated

Phone 182

Ton'll IUm  ovorythlaf 
our coHoo shop—whttt y 
wolcoBM lor brsokfwt 
lunch, or for mid afttiMi^ 
oftor tbootro snacks.

Burns'
Cost Sid# of SqtMif

El Paso cltv officials have file 1 
a letter of Intent to purchase 24 
buildings currentlv advertised for 

jsale at the El Paso .Muncipial 
' airport.

Popular bidding on electrical 
equipment supplies will be con 
ducted bv the Customer Servic.* 
Center of the Grand Prairie re 

. gional WAA office until June 30 
Flashlights, flourescent lamps 

O. E. lamps, fuses, and photo 
. lamps are included In the lo*
; Priority groups have had previ 
ous opportunity to fulfill their 
needs from this category.

F r o m  steam locomotives to 
, platform skids are offered to th‘> 
i comp«“titive bidding of the public 
i In a lot of industrial equipment 
' for sale through the Customer 
I Service Center o f  th e  Grand 
Prairie regional office of WAA 
The bid oi>enlng date is July 8 
Also listed for sale are lift trucks 
piston as.semblies, air cleaners, 
belts, starter c o n tro ls , hand ,I 
trucks and electric conveyors.

WEEK-END SPECIALS AT ALEXANDER'S-
C D i i n c  N o . White Ji A r
V I  V U V  10 P O U N D S ................

White Swan

MILK tall can . . 1 2 ^ TOM ATO JUICE
46 Ounce Can . .  .2 9 ^Little Farmer h

CORN no. 2 can . 1 5 ^ Del Monte— No. 2 ' 2  Can

P EA C H ES ............. 32^B L E A C H
—  Sno-White —

01. -lOc — ig a l . . ,19c
Penthouse

SPAGHETTI can

FLOUR Everlite

25 LB. BAG . .

SHORTENING
Any Brand

3 pound carton . . T o ^
-  T E A  -

White Swan 4 A r
4  pound pkg. . . . 1 7 ^

BREAD loaf . 1 3 ^
POUND «w4|e
HAMBURGER 3 2 ^

LETTUCE lb. 1 2 c
POUND

BOLOGNA l b . . 35<’
RADISHES 5 C OLEO lb.................3 9 ^
SOUASH lb.............7 C

NO. 2 CAN

H O M IN Y ...............1 0 ^

SYRUP
White Swan

CORN FLAKES

Pentant —  
Crystal White—

5 LB. J A R _____

SHOP-

Alexander's
West Side 

Square Grocery
______________  —

Morton,
T exa »

Horton.

I. Joe I 
It Gift Te

i Joe Mcewi 
»t * pin 

[in the home 
on Mon 

tS
were gi
Mrs W 

j  joe Gipoon 
b  E L Will 

and c 
L(urrrd table 
lirrinfement 
)  klphinium 

; Yvonne Gl 
[fieftt Mrs 
J "Vifhly L-* 
fc M fravy 

both si 
1 by Mr

I
L  Nicewarne:

: iheer pr 
|ieru(e of d:

-f lovely 
: tnend-s 

ittendir 
;C M i ra 
’ * laker. Ji 

: Cunning! 
IL W Barrett 
i Ibrliham.
|C Mathews 

- Baker. J< 
Dlington 

IE A Mlllel 
^Q»»TavV>r. , 

Albert t 
'.he/ Knc 

llthrier, M 
|T hdan I 

! Ltle Le, 
h u e  l-ed 

r Tarver. S 
? Taylor. \ 

Mi"j B R 
' Bessie B 
W W Bu

Esfland. C 
|tedi B R 

' Paul Rdher 
D T .8r

9unly Lir 
ib Socic 
•Chesshi

' TO CHL RO

— r o R  FINE FOODS
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SMITH-KELLY BUTANE CO.
_  d a y  p h o n e  102 —

Soil Pipe Roper Ranges
Air Conditioners Emerson Radios

MARVELL FREEZER LOCKERS

M O R TO N , TE X A S  — 24 H O U R  SE R V IC E

Weed Burners 
Water Heaters

—  N IG H T  P H O N E  172W —

Crane Plumbing Fixtures 
Propane Tanks

Pipe and Fittings

«

«
m
«  Bî Marlon. CoehioB Couatr, Toxoa. Ttaurnday. Juno 2S. JS47

R. T. Ray Home
Joe Nicewarner Guest Of Honor Scene Of GarcJen 

itGiftTea Held In Roberts Home Mon. Club Meeting
•4 Jor Mco«*rnpr wa« gumt 

It * pink nnd blur Rift 
Is thr hotne o( Mm. F F. 
r • on Monday afternoon,
tO
1̂ -4 »erf (tr*-oled by Mm. 
f-s Mn \V L. Miller and 

Tjor Gip«>n
:t E L Willi* M-rved pink 
i .• mil eooki*** from t 
.(awd table, renii-red with 
Iffinjement of pink rones 
irlphinium
Lsl t̂inne I'.ipnon reRlstereil 
prtts Mr* i' W Jordan 
fJlifbt) U k  a Rose” and 
,C M Ci*v\ *anR, ’Ten Lit
re,-;’  both singers were ae- 

by Mr* Charlr-a Tay-
puctst
 ̂ Xiresarner, dre«.*ed In a 

l*A iheer print with shoul- 
mutr of daisies, received 
f-O of kn-ely Rift* from her 
: friend*

ittfndlnR were- Mes- 
[C M rra\-y, Carl Alex- 
• k Baker. Julia M ri’ullocb, 

TunninRham, Lloyd Al- 
iLW Barrett, Jark Ritllard. 
llirfchaT
|G Rjthew*. Omar Barnett, 

•V Baker. Jonnye W alder, 
Ellington Rone, K. S. 

It  A Miller, John L Me- 
TAyV'f. Jess Rums, Pat 
Albert Morrow, Harve

I line/ Knox, Rov Tarver, 
i ’ terter M W FlllnRlon. 
I fcdan Franelle Maw- 

1 Iitie Lee Ross, J 
.in f  la-dhetter 
I Tlrver. Bessie Rullork, 
! Taylor. Ann Reid. Ken- 

jTt"» B R .^tovall, JewelJ 
Pe*»ie B Spoffs. W A. 
W W Burk, W W Wil-

I “

J'^'liand, Carl M a m . W 
Iwii B R Heaver, \A' 1.. 

Baul Rnbertson Oehrome 
ŷ. D T Smith, R. L. Mc-

Anally, L F HarRrove, Elizabeth 
(>eer, J B Knox, C. A Moore, 
P. B Ramby, J. V McKay, Hume 
Russell.

W illard Cox. R o y  Hickman. 
Opal Burleson. R C Strickland. 
J. B Passmore, Jr.. J. C. Reynoldh, 
and Roy Weekes.

.Misses O n eva  Famuliner an<l 
Yvonne Olpson.

I ABLE TO BE UP AND ABOUT

Mrs Cliff Davis, a rwent pa 
tlent In the West Texas hospital. 
Luhhork, is at home and able 'o 
he up and about Mrs Davis Mas 
quite III for several days with 
Virus pneumonia, according to 
attendinR doctor*

The three little Davis boys are 
visItInR relatives In the Pan 
handle of Texas and Oklahoma.

Mrs R. T Ray Mas hostt'ss to 
the Cochran County Garden Club 
at her home on June 17, 8:30 
P M.

Mrs. C, H. Silvers gave an In
teresting discussion on ToMcr ar
rangements for Church and A l
tar

During a business session Mrs. 
Gayle Bishop and Mrs. C. A. 
Moore Mere elected into the club 
as ncM- members.

Refreshments Mere served by 
the hostess to the fulloMing me
mbers: Mesdames Paul Robrtson. 
Carl Alexander, C. W. Davis. 
David C. Todd. E. Greer. H. S. 
llaMklns. Roy Hill, L E Huggins, 
Carl Macon, Albert MorroM, Cour
tney Sanders, L. W Ray , Hessi« 
B Spotts, C H Silvers and Misses 
Lanora Jackson, M a b e l  Ann 
Manley and Mary Hopie Ncrfleet

Mrs. R. C. Cotton 
Hostess To County 
Line H. D. Club
The County Line H. D Club 

met at 2:30 p. m. June 17, in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Cotton.

The folloM'ing members M’ere 
present: Mesdames J. H Chess- 
hir, V\’. J. Cotton, R. R, Selby, R 
C Blevins. E C. Berry, C. C, Ken
nedy, K. A. Wilson and W. K. 
Courtney. There was one visitor, 
Mrs. George Cotton of Levelland.

Mrs. VA’ . K. Courtney gave the 
prices of unbleached domestic 
and H. D. Club pins.

Mrs. K. A. Wilson gave a report 
on the money that had been tak
en by donations for the 4-H Club 
activities and also hoM- much is 
still needed.

Mrs. R. C. Cotton M’on the glass 
as prize for the evening. Mrs. R. 
C. Blevins' team Mon the second 
game.

Mrs. K. A, Wilson announced 
that she Mould have a club soc
ial the night of July 1. for the 
purpose of ra is in g  4-H club 
funds. It M'ill be a Tacky Party 
with everyone Invited.

Club adtourned at 4:00 P. M. 
to meet July I, In the home of 
Mrs R R, Selby.

VISITED KENNEDYS FROM LUBBOCK
Miss Meredith Myrlck, Stan- j Mrs. W. W. Buck of Lubbock 

ton. Texas, nelce of Mrs. Lloyd Monday for a visit with
Kennedy, was a visitor in the ^ *^  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Kennedy home last week, en- Johnson.
route to Dallas where she en- Mr. and Mrs. Buck, recently re
rolled as a student at Baylor turned from a vacation and fish- 
University. | ing trip to Brownwood, Texas.

Willard Batteries
McAlister - Huggins

Jeha OMra Oaolw

Mrs. Courtney Sanders Home Scene Of 
Wesleyan Guild Meeting Monday Eve

n̂ly Line H. D.
Social Held 

•Chesshir Home
• Mr* J H Chesshir en- 
J of the County

i« iT' their fam-
1 social at their home 

night. June 17. 
derived from the club

^  H Club program and all 
Are urged to particic-

^ a i for the social Mere: R 
L •''** C. C Ken-

^ ^ Cotto.i 
fcrrv'ii*̂  .‘W‘ lhy and fam- 
Pugh"*” **'*"’ *̂ *®*'’*‘

^HLRch SUNDAY.

Wesleyan Guild met in the 
home of Mrs Courtney Sanders 
on South -Main Street, Monday 
evening. June 23.

The tlulld Ritual Ma* led by 
Mrs. C M Cravy and Mrs Carl 
Alexander gave the devotional, 
using a* her subject, "Children 
o f the Home "

Mrs R C Ross, program chair
man. made the IniroduHery and

L*Allegro Jr. Study 
Club Meeting 
Held Wednesday
T h e  L ’Allegro Junior Study 

Cluh met Wednesday. June 18, 
for a called meeting in the horn* 
of Mrs. T  K Wllliam-son.

During a brief business s<'ssion 
it was decided that a cake an.I 
pie sale he held .Saturday. June 
28th, at Todd Furniture Store

A lovely refreshment plate m b* 
served to Mesdames Tom Arnn 
Jr, Beryl Williams Kirby Smart. 
David T o d d .  Mis-ses Jo Ann 
Thompson, Dorothy Tarver an-1 
the hostess.

eoncludlng statements c.n the 
study program. "Child and Hi* 
Family." she was assisted in the 
study by Mrs P B Ramby, Mrs. 
C. W Jordan. Mrs. J. D. Haw- 
thorne and Mrs. J V. McKty.

Concluding a business session 
presided over by Mrs. L. W Ray, 
the host«-ss s«‘rved a refreshment 
plate to the follow ing mnr.bers: 
Mesdames: C. M. Cravv, L. W. 
Ray, C. W. Jordan, J. D Haw’- 
thorne. Cliff Davis, P B P.amby, 
Carl .Alexander, David C. Todd, 

Ir C. Ro.sa, Gayle Bishop. J. V. 
i McKay. Ellery Oden. Carl Eng- 
I land and -Mi.s-s Geneva Famulln- 
ler Two gu«*sts, Mrs. Hume RuJ- 
'sell and -Mrs l-evl 5?elf.
I The Guild Mill mwt at ? 30 p 
Im. on Monday evening. July 14,
. in the home of Mrs. P B Ramby

I MRS. S. W. HAWTHORNE 
INJURED IN FALL

-Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne is con
fined to a hospital in Plainvlew 

' with a broken arm.
She has been In Plainvlew 

I several days visiting relatives 
and received the Injury when she 
fell last Friday. 1

aUAUTY M IN T S
W  W A L L - P A P E R

Field and Garden Fence 
Barbed W ire

Everything for the Homebuilder

Norton Lumber & Supply Company
PhonelOl —  North of Square On Muleshoe Highway Box 425

J-

QUEENS TO ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs B B Queen and 
three children left Monday on a 
vacation trip to New' Mexico and 
Arizona. They expect to he away 
about ten days.

RETURN FROM HOT SPRINGS

Mrs Ray Hudson. Ray D«'an 
and Troy Alton returned this 
week from Hot Springs, N. . L 
Troy Afton has b«**-n taking bath 
treatments the pa.sl thrcH’ weeks 
for relief of eczema. _ _

 ̂ BIT OF SHOPPING IN PANAMA

.a a tralalM emlae of the VaS 
t o  ..hare hi ? . ! « . .  BepabUc ^ a ^ -

f^ s  back bame. They are amaag V *lrU *e  dalF- 
• » «  NIxOi Naval DUUIcto recaBrd cratoe*
weeks af UataUag sbaard the • 

aiteki**'**^ a ckaaea la laani a# »ka talert
•»'•••*». Aa »  part a# Ike Wtaca^a c r i ^

hi Paaaasa far aIcklaaelBs aad ^ h e

•w sahs sag sHwr Mawa wkich ara eHiJaakle *» w

s iT io ^ k i- PffE.83' n i i in iy c  
n .is in>cTo> , n. t .

Hr Jnnr 0<HpJr

Hubbv will be able to buy * two- 
panu a'ull by K-aeter. manufactur
er* *ay Therell be an extra 
charge, though.

a *  *
Preient buyer resistance tndl- 

cate* that *hm-» will be cb.aper In 
the month* ahead. Recent rales 
have been up only a rmall percent.

. .a MAV* a irvoPi n

FHday, July 4*̂
8:30 P. M. till 1:00 A. M.

Morton, Tex. DIXIE CLUB Morton, Tex.

I mean* 
prices

that considering 
the public may be 

reaiiy buying fewer shoe* than a 
year ago . . Many P'’*’ ''” ' 
pending on the of shlnola to keep 
heir le.xther footwear In good con- 
....... * until they can afford new

which
higher
really Music By-
d itlo n
one*.

feed catalog* are fea- 
varlatione One, 

for example. I* coming out with the 
nr*t "true hybrid egpflant Am 

new cucumber and

S o m e  i n t  
tilling vegetable

Pals of the West
ALL STRING BAND

other *how* a 
a new tomato.

Winter
A

cabbage
*
la one of the

beM'a'ource." of Vitamin U A ^ t y  
salad tbafa eye-tempting too. la one 

e a,aw garnUbed with c.unm
mon apple.. The
u.iial mixture of ahredde,!
.eaaonlng. and
The apple. «rg cooked in a
of augar. water and nnnamon
::ic;.'tinted -..b r-«

of all they re chilled ana
on the cole •!.•-

Don't forget J"Jo
poll.k can be ‘
tabal your glaaa ^  ^  '

laiat
aliced

I
I
i

FEflTUW NG-
TEX HARKEY -  Vocalist 
GAIL BROUGHTON-Violin

Admission $L00, inc* tax

m

‘ f

w ’ -j

A -
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-  WANT ADS -
r O >  S A L S

J - 1

tMKC mrvcsi
ri< REuC*i « N  ‘

M  FL>..>ir»it I 
MPCCB..ME !

^ M fOFFlE, PvrtUi* 2-60J*, wi.<a
PsUA£, LCUCCS
4- TAP I(X A^^\^

5- CHICLE .lUMKt 
«>-5AAnE,»aTC»€C 

><X PCX>VCTS
6- »0ACC£C,<KAI

10- nsn,HKs

11- SLTRB, L£M> 
Bh;%GC, UArtXiA*̂  
ISHLS^A ^»U94C

\4-TC U aO  
S-i!?PhA4.T, COCOA 
i6-’rcLrjHKH0S£v 
n-sPKfc

16-2UM

FOR SALB OR TRADE—T>*o m «  
I gili». » ill forrow about Aug. 1— 
' a . H HancocA. 1 mile west at 
nevk' school building rtnc

FXDR SALE — G e nuine Marti.: 
Milo MaiM, groian on Martin’* 
farm near Lubbock— Hai* kin's 
Grain Company. rtnc

, FOR SALJ:—  Exclusi\-e listings 
and three business l o t s  and 
buildings on the square— if in
terested contact S. T. Cox, Real 
Estate. Morton. Texas. 17p

FOR SALE— Gasoline Store. May. 
tag Washer. Bedroom Furniture 
and many other items— See Mrt. 
Clark at the store or S T  Co\, 
residence 17p

FOR S.Al^— Alfalfa Ha>. New 
Crop T5c bale— E C Mall, ‘ i  
Tiile east and S  south of Dunn 
Brothers, Portales. N M ISp

KENNETH McM.ASTERS U va
cationing at Borgcr, Texas.

E a t e r  N e w  — W a l l a c e  T h e a t r e  
S l o q a a  C o a t e s l — S S O .O O  A w a r d e d  

. P e r s e a  w i t h  t h e  B e s t  S l e q o n ,

NOTICE—We ore b o w  ia the 
Market lor your WHEAT—Our 

 ̂elfice will be open eeerr day ia 
Mertea — See us lor highest prices 
Hawkiiu CraiB Co. IBc

About S* per cent of the C S 
I supply of oil is produi'ed in six 
states Texas, California. Louis
iana. Oklahoma. Kansas and Ill i
nois

.TrilHuar. Morto. Cochrt- Couaty. Teaas. Thursday^uae M.
1B47

— SHOP —

JETER HARDWARE
AIR CONDITIONERS-DEEP FREEZERS-LAWN CTAIRS 

SUN BEAM MIX MASTERS—POP-UP TOASTERS
n a t io n a l  COOKERS-RADIOS-VACUUM C^ANERS
CAST IRON BATH TUBS—COMMODES—LAVATORIES

— PHONE 13B —

Roll Film Develop
A N D  p r i n t e d  

S or I  Expoturt

30c
We Also Handle l «  Sp̂ |̂ 

and 3S MM. '
Write lor Pries 

Mail Tour Nome and 
Filaa aad Money i|

PLAINS finisher !
Box SBS Muleshoe, Ta

- O N LY  5 DAYS L E F T  TO  E N T E R -

SLOGAN CONTEST

$50.00
Awarded to the Person 

With the Best Slogan
Mail your enm- to the—

W ALLACE THEATRES 
2701 21st Street 
Lubbock, Texas

before midnight June 30. 1947

Slogan selected will be announced before 
July 31. 1947, unth name of person to 
whom the award Mill be made.

FOR SALE—1S36 ChexTolet Car 
in good condition extra good tir 
es ix1U aell north the monev. see 
'.t at Eddie Fuqua s place ITp

. FOR Sa l e — Noeice Combine On - 
lers a e  noa ha\e in stock can 

I vas for A. C John Deere l iA  and 
.Masae> Hams Clipper coir.ti.i-s 
al»o V belts for AC and J.Vt.i 
IW re  and don r forget farr-.^rs 
a e  have a complete stock of m; 
er and tappered bearings for 

most all tvpes o< tractcrs At your 
friendly CONSt MERS SUPPLY 
STC'P.e" in Mortor. rtnc

FOR S.ALE — T »  o Jersev mLx 
C©>*s extra good—See Harve A r. 
drea« 30p

FOR SALE—C lots aith  2 room 
house l.ixJ-» aith  concrete cel
lar 'x H  priced at 
Contact Plains .Mo'or Freight 4 
Mocks east and -i block Norrh 
of Square rt.nc

FOR S.ALE — Registered Duroc 
Hogs, 6 b.'ed g i;u  and 1 male—  
Harve .Andreas 20p

FCR s a l e  OR TRADE—Jersev 
Bull Calf four months old. can 
he registered a ill trade for beef 
rvpecalf—M' B MitcheU. ^ mile j 
East of Airport. ITp

-  I I . -  I
FOR S .A L E — 5 room Modern 
Home— See Jess Bums at Burn s | 
Cafe rtn c '

FOB S A L E — 1941 D o d g e  P i a i - u p  : 
w i t h  B c w  a i a t e r ,  S l l O I L O O . 1942 

' A r a y  P i c k - a p .  M O O .O O  h e u > »  
d u t y  d i u a p  b o d . — S e e  B. B. [ 
Q u e e a  er I L  D .  F e r e h o d .  r t a c

-  CORN -
Fresh p  A

E a r ......................... 5 ^

-  LEM ON S -  I -  C A B B A G E -

P o in d ............... I S q i P o i n d ..................  6C

T O M A T O E S
Fresh—  
Texas—

P O U N D ..........

FOR SALE— 1941 OHV Harley 74 
Metareyele See B. B. Queea ec 
A. D. Fotehaad. rtnc

; FOB SALE-Portable Are Welder, 
like aew, with er without truck, 
olae acetylene welding outfit- 
See B. B. Oaeea er A. D. Fere- 
hoad. rtac

l!

P EA C H ES —Nature Sweet

N o .2 jC a n ................................... 2 2 ^
HI HO CRACKERS

Sunshine—1 Pound B o x . . 2 5 c

G R A P E F I V I T  JU IC E

3 No. 2 Cans...............................2 5 ^
B AB Y FO O D

Heinz — 3 Cans.................... 2 3 ^

in Coffee Chase and Sanborne 
Drip or Reg.

1 LB. J A R ................. 4SC

fa
►

i if

Jt-- 
-■»

FOR SALE—2 tea/Dodge Truck 
.with 2 speed ocboa, 1940 meter, 
i 31 ft. trailer with stalk and groia 
I bearda. geed bras, a horgoin—  
See R. B. Queen er A. D, Fere- 
hand rtac

MISCELLANEOUS

»  PH.40” M ORTON J  EX
"Cocbiaa CeuatTs Finest Entertaiament''

FRI. and SAT.
JUNE 27-20 

AL (Loah) LA RUE

“ LAW OF 
THE LASH”

— Also — 
CARTOON—SERIAL

SAT. PREVUE
JUNE 28

SUN. and MON.
JUNE 29-M

Tt 'S m a d  FUN!

V O N *''.

WED. and THURS.
JULT 2 3 Six! S U L IQ h

BIUE SKIES

— Also — 
POPULAR SCIENCE 

HEN PECKED HOBO

Virfin** 0 Bn**

— Also —
WACKY WORM—NEWS

M’ANTED— Tlean rags, w ill pay 
10c pound — Allsup ChevToIrt 

1 Company. I8c
I - -
M’ANTXD— Experienced waitrei- 
ses and a diah washer— apply at 
the Steak House or see JiB<»s 
Baker I7c

BABY SITTER— Not later than 
l9 p. m.— Betty Lou Cunningham. 
6th block South of Square on 
Plains Highway. 17

STRAYED— 4 miles southwest of 
Maple. Jersey Heifer, circle O I 
Brand on left shoulder, rewarl | 
for return— Charles Buc>, Maple, i 
Texas. i g p :

1 FOR RENT—Two room moder.i 
I unfurnished house — See J P..I 
Roddy, Box 601. 17o

BL’TTO.N COVER I .N G EQUIP 
•MENT—customary charges— Mrr,. 
E. Greer. I7c'

TO R  TRADE— M and M Tractor 
■ with new motor also equipment 
;to trade for Ford Tractor and 
equipment—See M’orley and M e-, 
Culloch, ' rtnc

I SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
Guaranteed work—old machines 
rebuilt for electricity; also buy 
used machines— Rays’ Hardware, 
Plfone 11. I7p

IF YOU HAVE GRAIN TO SELL 
See or phone Jim Clampitt at 

: Karl Griffith Elevator, Lehman, 
Texas. I 7p

FOR MESQUITE GRL’BBI.N’G aee 
B B QUEEN, Box 666; telephone 
158J. rtn

T U E S D A Y — One Day O nly— July 1

Firestone Tires
McAlister • Huggins
Jeha Door* Doolor .

T O M A T O  J U I C E - R . &  W. -  D R E  F  T  -

2 No. 2 Cans.............................. 2 5 ^  j B o x ...................................................2 9 ^
M ILK —Carnation or Pet || T EA -C h illin g s

2 Tall Cans................................. 2 5 ^  i  Ponnd B o x ................................ 2 4 ^

L m
B A C O N -D r y  Salt 

No. 1—Pound..........................
H AM B U RGER M E A T

nl Pound
B E E F  RIBS

Pound

Swift’s Silverleaf 

4 LB. C A R T O N .........

O LE O —Blue Bonnett 

1 Pound Carton . .  3 9 C
K A R t - W k ile

U  Pound B o ttle........................ 1 9 f
BACON—Ends and Pieces 

Pound............................................ 2 7 ^

i 1
J

FOOD STORE
—Phone

,Cha|
listory

sanitlH

Thor
New

lentil


